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FARMERS OPPOSED TOAFOURTH 
lERMANDllMnUONMANARMY

i;r:.

The natlm’i faimen are op> 
pond to a fourth term for Frank
lin D. Rooaevelt and unad
CM totallins eleven ■million i___
^ the and of 1M3, according to 
the May ‘Tanner Speaka" poll 
conducted by a national reaearch 
orgarrlxatioo for Sucoeaafnl Farm

Aakad the queatton, ‘VTould 
you like to tee Pieaident Rooae- 
vrit tun for a fourth term next 
year?’’ M per cent of all farmert 
antwered Tea,” and 51 per cent 
antwered “Ho." Fifteen percent 
antarered that it all dependi on 
how die war wai going, and tlx 

' per cent did not commit them 
aalvaa.

Midweat farmert ate more vio- 
Icddy (4>poaed to a fourth term, 
with only IP per cent reply! 
“yea“ to the queation. Fifty-ni 
percent antwered "no," and IS 
per cent tald that it depender 
how the war wet going, and sev
en per tent did not commit them- 
aelvea.

In answer to the queation, “Oo 
you think we thould or thould 

, not increase our armed forces to 
11 million men this year!” 29 per 
cent of all the naUon’t farmert 

1 that we should, 43 per

QfAKUPWpsummit
OnciAL SPBZM HOUSE- 

CLEUmO TO XHCLUDE THE
duiTHERDia or-nnnnsH.
Ikkt sraek trill ^;<tdean-up’ 

wedt In Plymouth, ..Announce- 
meot hga baetunade by Mayor J. 
& Danr ttat Monday, May 10, wlU 
be the cCMal openiBg of the an
nual Spring clean-up in'PlyiBouth 
uri it it raqtMtted that all real- 
dwita who haee rubbish to haul 
•way troB ttaalr patinltaa,. gatharsffiiac&cssws
curb in Oont of your hfloif.

The village crew wi& ttari mak 
ing the rounds early Monday 
morning; and while no deSnite 

- route has been set for each day's 
hauUag, it is hoped that the com
munity Hid coiverate over the 
weakteial by mridng a tborou^ 
flftnlrif' their 

Ma^ Derr and village offlclalt 
ask your hearty cooperation in 
haip^ to make this the best 
clean-up week Plymouth has ever 
known.

OHM LKHKm STORES TO 
CUBE MAT ITi OErTIRO SET rom RATMinifO

Tba sale of liquor in Ohio's re
tail Uqnor ttona win be stopped 
for a two week period beginning 
May IT ks order that pesionne

cent are opposed and 28 per cent 
were undecided. Twenty-live per 
cent of the Midwest farwrs ans
wered that we thould have an 
army of 11 million men by the 
end of 1943, while 47 per cent felt 
that we should not Twenty-eight 
per cent had not decided.

According to Successful Farm
ing, the “Farmer Speaks" reveal
ed in January, 1940, that 49 per 
cent of all fairmers were for a 
third term, so in spite of Roose
velt's unprecedented stay in the 
White Bouse, the nation’s farm 
era are OKXwing a fourth term 
more vigorously than the third.

Among those for a fourth term, 
a farm woman in Minnesota aa; 
“Roosevelt hat the war situati 
So well in hand that I thould 
hate to see any change." A New 
York farmer comments, “In my 
opinion he has been a great pres
ident"

Some farmers are opposed to a 
fourth term, according to the poU, 
still had favorable comment 
about the president personally. A 
fanner in Missouri remarked, 
“Ck»d man, but believe 
oughten to do it" The not to fav
orable comments include^ “Four 
terms for one president are too 
many, and he has had it long 
enough. We don't want a dicta
tor."

Although military strategitts 
Insist that America must build up 
the armed forces to make certain 
of our ob]ectives, the arguments 
in Congress have confused farm
ers. as wen as other citizens, at 
to the clear-cut reasons for a 
large army. Opposition to the 
proposition, however, is more 
marked among farmers. As the 
"Farmer Speaks" disclosed last 
month, the former’s great con
cern now is the shortage of . form 
labor. TheyTl have to deliver an 
all-time record food production, 
and formers have been stripped 
of any help by the draft and war 
foctorles. Cooscq^tly, they do 

oo.^kidly on taessures 
1 aggravate the situa

tion with ns accompanying pana
cea proposed for their labor prob-

may begin Isaning applications to 
an ngWrants, and to permit 
staddng up, it sras learned re- 
Uabiy this week.

AnpUeatioos have been mailed 
To an retail stores and are now 
tnMBable to aU eustosi>ers, 21 
yqta of age or over. Liquor ra- 
tiSBlng is expectsd to begin on 
«r about Jime L

PDRCHA2
Thurman Baker of RFD Shel

by, bae purcbeaed tbe A. F. Don- 
BanwMh pcoperty oo W. Broad
way, aotr oeaqpied by tbe Chat. 
Fba family. The tranmethm was 
made through tbe A. E DeYme 
real eatate agency.

SMALL GROUP 
LEFT NORWALK 

FORJERVICE
Thiirsday of last week the fol

lowing men from the Huron 
County Selective Service Board 
No. 2. who were acepted Thurs
day, April 2X at the Toledo In
duction Stations left for Camp 
Perry to be assigned to units 
the anned forces.

Bellevue — Eugene Frederick 
Duff, Dehnar Harvey Koch, both 
in the army; J<^ Anthony Bou
illon in the navy.

New London—Raymond Cleo- 
Us Stephens. R. D. 1 army.

North Fairfield — Wilson 
Reed. army.

Plymouth — Elliot Vanderpool, 
R p. 1. anny.

Wakeman — Arthur Frederick 
Ucht. Fred Levi Smith. R D. 
RusmU George Devldson. all 
the anny.

^raiard ^ Robert Stevenson 
Jompi Raymond Carlton Her- 
shlaer. Dale H. Miller. Waldo Bur 
dell Fkft. R D. 2, Anthony H 
Mastron. James Costeln, all in the 
anny; Franklin Waldo Browne 
Cheater Koatoff, Kenneth L< 
GeorgOg all in the navy.

0^ A Mother’s Message on Mother’s Day

IT TAKES CMtUML TOft. VOUTt) SS.R.VE 
M3UE COUNTRY OMItO. riOHTIMfr CROMT) 
nr TAKES ros me to do my bit
ON TUB NOME ntONTi
WUniB EVER WC ARB, BMUT BVBB V9B MAY BB POINB,^. 
WU ARB riRUTIMB Mt MB AMP I AM FIPUTINB F<Ml YOU [ 
OUR COUBAPE MUff FALTER I

I//ilk'll
.

'mmi
I Hr

DUSTY ILLER TO BE SPEAKER 
AT COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Dusty Miller of Wilmington. O., 
has been secured as guest speaker 
for the 1943 graduating class of 
Plymouth High. The exercises 
have, been set for Saturday even
ing. Mv 29 in the auditorium at 

While the Saturday eve 
ning commencement is a little out 
of tbe ordinary, it was the only 
open date availabla.-to have Mr. 
Miller as speaker.
. Dusty Miller is imique among 
TtU American speakers. He says 
things eminently worthwhile; says 
them humorously and helpfully. 
For days and days after a meeting 
he addresses, everybody keeps re
membering his cheer and his in
spiration.

In a short bulletin commenting 
on his addresses and books, it 
states 326 represent the commence 
ment invitations for I' 
tended 14 shoving the total

nUGBIMAGE TO 
HOME FOR AGED 

SET PMt SUNDAY
Tbe Elyrfo Borne for the Aged 

onnHolly invito* it. friend.
rifore in the 12th annual obrerv- 

of Mother’* Day by Joining 
in a pilgrimage to the Home on 
Sunday, from 1 to 8 p. m. The 
program will begin at 3:00 o’clock 

Dr. Louis Clinton Wright, pres
ident of Baldwin-WaUace college, 
will be the aprindpal qieaker, 
and Or. E Harold Mohn, Dis
trict Superintendent of Canton 
District and Preddent of the 
Board of Trustees of the Home, 
will preside. Special nutsie will 
be rendoed by the big dioir of 
over 40' volcea at Driaware ave- 
noe djureh, Lecria, tUteetod by 
vnibur H. Ttotoa of the Lorain 

aefaooL Light nfowhmente 
wiB beaened hatha dtning room

tlw tAmoM hi charst ot

942; he al- 
total up to 

353 time, he comencemented.
Plymouth is very fortunate in 

having Mr. Miller a. their speak
er and a capaclty-SUed house is 
expected.

This year's class Is somewhat 
smaller than usual with lixteen 
members. The following is the 
class roU: Charles Amlek, Herbert 
Beeching, Mary Ann BcVler, Mar-

“GONE WITH THE 
WIND” COMES TO 

LOCAL THEATRE
One of the most noUble films 

ever made comet agais to the 
Plymouth theatre on Tuesday 6c 
Wednewlay of next week—•Gone 
^1? **** Wtnd." Thii remark-
ago at top prices, but toda-

garet Louise Bradford, Zanette
Briggs. Dorothy Downend, Betty 
Echelbarger, Margaret Ellison. 
-Wilma Arline Ford, Francine Fort 

Feenigy, Carolyn Fenner, Adriana 
Pransens, William Reed. Roberf 
Ross. Anna Mae Steele and Mar
garet Turson.

GEa EASTMAN 
DIES»ENLY

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD OH 
TUESDAY; BURIAL MADE IN 
GREENLAWH.

e picture played a few years 
' at top price*, but today you 

can enjoy it again at only 50c.
Colorful In its story, besutiful 

in photography — partially tech 
nlcolor, Gone With the Wind is 
the one outstanding picture that 
will live for many yeari.

Manager Ed Ramiey points out 
that "not one thing has been cut 
out of tbe original picture." It still 
takes four hours to see it — and 
one Tuesday, May 11. the matinee 
start* at 1 o’clock, while the eve
ning shows start at TM.

Children, who were prohibited 
from aeeing the picture in its first 
showing due to high prices, may 
see Gone With the Wind for only 
17c.

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
return to Plv- 

13th

PL
Emil Herrod will re 

mouth from Mansfield on tlie 
of May.

LOOBt wew HOME
of Al G. Rle

will be plowed to learn that he 
and his family are now nicely lo
cated 1b Ln^n, Ohkx A fewmer 
linotype operator at the Adver- 
daer and later editor of the En- 

Lhe

Following several months' 111 
health culminating in a stroke, 
George Eastman passed away

rly Sunday morning, May 2nd, 
the family home on Plymouth 

street.
The son of Albert and Mary 

Eastman, he was boni Feb. 27. 
1834, near Havana. Huron county, 
Ohio, and resided in this com- 

lity the most of his life, 
ntil ill health overcame him, 

he was employed as a raechinlst 
at the Fate-Root-Heath C^peny 
the past sixteen years, coming to 
work at the local shop froln Cleve 
land, where he had previously 
been employed.

He was a splendid worker and 
well-liked by all who knew him.

Surviving are his widow Stella, j 
his father Albert Eastman, 
lard; a daughter. Mrs. Grace Tril- 
Img and granddaughter, Juanita 
Trilling of New York City; three 
sisters, Mrs. Alta Kipp. Willard. 
Mrs. Ermina Conley of Cleveland 
and Mrs. Dora Watsoo of Colum
bus; one brother, Raymond of De
troit, also survivet.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the late home, the Rev. H. 
U Bethel, pastor of the Presby
terian church, officiating, and bur
ial made in Greenlawn cemetery. 
The MlUer-McQuate funeral dirw 
tors were in charge of arrange
ments.

a pos< 
advis<

WANTED!
very available room in Ply

mouth for either light housekeep
ing or sleeping quarters 
gent appeal has been made to the 
Advertiser to list rooms available 
with officials at the Parscl Air 
Supply Depot, who stale that 
serious shortage of rooms for the 
workers is being experienced.

Seldom a day passes that 
quines are not made here and 
do the best we can, but without 

isted list, we are at a loss to 
those in search for rooms. 

With the summer months at 
hand, the healing problem will 
be lessent-d and the Shelby j 
jecled is rxpected to continue 
at lea.st six months.

Shelby is doing all it can 
help m housing the workers, but 
there are many homes in Ply 
with a spare room that should b< 
available to those employisi or 
this national emergency Leav 

the financial angle out of the 
;uation, it is the duty of every 

resident in town who can possi
bly accommodate an extra roomer 
to do so

The Parsel Air Supply Depot 
named after one of our own boys 
and we are ;>roud and hor>ored 
for It, so we feel sure Plsrmouth 
will come forward and do its 
share to complete the project

more
rooms 
•ase call 59.

Ad vertiser 
"and send them Into Shelby for 
reference

SitU£

If you have one, two 
doping rooms, or n 

tight housekeeping, plea 
The Advertiser We will list them

SON WOUNDED

Around
the
Square
(By PhiuMi Whfttlataad) 

fi2«2
SPEAKING of the child problem 

in Plymouth, we highly urge 
our readers to look on the editor
ial page of Wednesday’s Cleve
land Plain Dealer and read the 
article; “Parents, Not ChildreOv 
Are Delinquents.”
THERE ARE others in Plymouth 

who have reached the age of 65.' 
but congratulations this week go 
to John A. Root, who observed 
his 65th birthday last Sunday. 
May 2. Ordinarily 65 years will 
"age" any man, but being presi
dent of a manufacturing concern 
for almost a quarter of a century

John Root. He hnf
put o 
withNot so ...................... .

managed to hold his age well, 
keeping a pleasant disposition at 
all times, and best of all, he has 
been a real benefactor to Ply
mouth's religious and civic organ
izations—those arc real reasons 
for congratulations, Mr. Root
ISNT THERE someone in town 

who can paint the traffic light 
standard. If you can. advise the 
Mayor—you’ll probably get a Job.
THIS IS how a blank thought 

looks on paper;

I BEUEVE
by monumental woika

kicking off this spr, 
vcrtisemont appearii 
Mon^ville Spectator, says: You 
are invited to attend the Spring 
showing of markers, etc.!”

must be anticipating a few of us 
spring. An 

ring in the
An ad-

SEE WHERE THE WPA has fin
ished up its business in the 

Slate of Ohio after spending over 
nine hundred million dollars. Be^ 
lieve me. I’d be ready to quit too 
if I hod spent that much especial
ly with nothing to show for it
HURON County Treasurer Har

old B. Collier has been appoint
ed chairman of the Huron Coun
ty Defense Council to succeed Ed
ward G. Martin, Common Pleas 
Judge, who IS seriously ill at the 
Lakeside hospital. Cleveland.
A DETAILED survey shows that 

lost week's tornado north of 
Plymouth damaged 259 buildings 
and destroyed 172 It is estimat
ed $112.00 worth of lumber will 
be needed to make repain.
ONE OF the freaks of the tornado 

last week occurred when the 
"blow ” hit the Hartland Center 
chools. taking some of 
1 distance of 50 miles.

A MILLION dollan worth of beef 
came to Plymouth on Tuesday 

when five carloads of cattle con
signed to Bachrach Bros, arrived 
in town via the B & O from tbe 
West All I can afford Is a good 
look at them.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE
Roy Palmer of Shelby has been 

inducted into the armed forces 
and is now located at Camp Polk, 
La, Hii wife, the former Miss 
Betty Entler, will return to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I H. EnUer. Rfd. Pl>Tnoulh. In
definitely.

"hold WTES WEDNESDAY 
Funeral services were held at 

Willard on Wednesday afternoon 
for John Wurtz, 84, who died on 
Mcmday fcdlowing a stroke. Rev. 
G. C. Heffelfinger, pastor of Trin
ity Lutheran church, officiated. 
Burial was made in OrcMltvn 

V Ptymoutii.

CRESTLINE — Stationed with 
the L’ S army air fo 
Africa. Staff Sgt, Robert O’Heron, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph O’Her 
on of North Thoman St., Crest
line. Ohio, has been wounded in 
action, his parents were 
formed Tuesday.

A telegram from the war de
partment said Sgt O'Heron was 
wounded April 17, a year from 
the date he entered the armed 
services. He has been overseas 
since early in December.

Tw’icc decorated fo' brave: 
Sgt O’Hcron, a gunner aboar< 
flying fortrqBs, received tmininj 
•t Jefferson Barracks, Mo., one 
at the AAF gunnery school a' 
Las Vegas. Tex.

He is a nephew of E B. Cur 
On Curpen and Mrs Minnie 

of Plymouth, and a letter 
recently rtwived by Mr. McMan
us. editor of the Crestline Advo
cate. is published in this issue.

very, 
ird a

pen. ' 
Wats.

JOINS THE WAVES 
Miss Gwendolyn Perkins, teach

er in the Willard grade school, 
and a daughter of the late Rev. 
S. Grant Peirkins, has been ac
cepted by the WAVES. She ex
pects to complete tbe eduxd yeer 
vuicre leavuig tor

JAKE MYERS says the way peo
ple are having their shoes half- 

soled there must be a tremendous 
saving in gas. Yet. there are a lot 
of people who could save their 
soles by using their heads.

HAD the pleasure of meeting Bob 
Cosilinued ea Beck Page

Wounded at Front

SkawB ab«Ye la Ueei. Gee. Lw- 
ley J. MeNalr. eemmumUr ef Ike 
fTMed fercea ml Ike Vmhmd MaMs' 

■DM kr M 
a ferward ak>rragmeels while at 

ecrvatlee ewt M T1 
Ocw. urn tmmm, cmmmmm 
fiaimi mrwu, hee WMi I 
mmmaki M grevi IHW
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SHILOH NEWS
CLASS OF 14 

WILLfiRAOUATE
Commencement for Cass Town

ship Schools wiU be held Thun- 
evening. Bday 20, at 8:15 at 

the school auditorium.
Rev. J. Oscar Winage of Akron 

will be the speaker. Rev. Winage. 
a fonner college professor, comes 
highly recommended.

Janice Mae Moser is valedic
torian and Mary Brook, salutator 
ian.

The fourteen in the class are: 
Mary Brook, Paul Clark, Dorothy 
Diebert, Eleanor Garrett, Helen 
Guthrie. Blaine Haverfteld, Al* 
fred James, Jr.. Janice Moser, 
Btonrh Smith, Jane Stiving, Joyce 
Witchie, Deloiis Zeigler and Dor
othy Dininger.

Baccalaureate rervicef will 
held at Mt Hope Lutheran church 
Sunday evening. May 19 at 8:15.

Rev. E. K Haines will address 
the class

NEW FLAG GIVEN 
TO LOCAL CHAPTER

ii>.

lOSEPHRESIfiNSAS 
HEAD OF SCHOOLS

Supt E. J. Joseph has resigned 
his p<^tiQn in the school here as 
SQperintendeut, and has accepted 
a similar o^e with die McComb 
schools.

Supt Josejidi and family will 
remain in Shiloh until the first of 
August The other teachers have 
been rehired, but some resigns 
tions are expected.

Mr. Joseph’s new position is 
much more lucrative, and the Mc
Comb schools have a higher en
rollment of pupils.

\BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Donald Dawson spent 
hours with his parents last week 
while enroute from Peru, Znd. to 
Boston for advanced training.

Change of Address 
Harold L. Riusell 8 2/c 
Ser. School-Group H 
R-5-3, Bks. 507 U. P.

UBH.T.S., Great Lakes. DL 
Jay Arnold of Brainbridge, McL 

had the pleasure of a shmt va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. D. C. Arnold the week end, 
on account of an iniury to his 
hand.

Oeu Rucknun 1. on dutj ((ain 
after two week, in the hoapttal 
at Ft BUaa, Texaa, on aocount ot 
an attack of tonaiUitia.

Change of Address 
Elsworth Dsup 3 I/c 
U.S.S. James OTlara 
% P. P O. New York, M. Y.

Eleanor rvMwpTiy of 
Oreat Lake, had a ihort viait 
rece
Mn. John Company.

Corp. Alvin H.' Ganett 
ICll Crd. Co. MM (Avn) Q.
*0 Service Group 
Deane Field. Ijkaiand. Fla.
Mr. and Mra David Biah QMiit 

1th . the latter's par. 
IHts. a A Camtt 

David u a mansbar o< the Mer
chant Marines, and left on Sun
day tor New York City.

And here are acme out ot the 
ordinary hooon that have come 
our way. Yea, boyt we (O along 
with you in thotMbt and pnyar, 
and when any 0CM of your nom- 
ber is given special recognition 
we rejoice too.

This time ifa Pfc Neal Seaman 
DfCoan.CJiLP.FtBj»x,Ky. He 
was one of eight guardf choaen to 
protect our president of the Uni
ted SUtes, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
when he recently visited that 

olace. From 3 JO in the morning 
doriu hie tour M inapection 

' that larga OaU thagr gnanled 
hn, not wilb ttdr and aroaad 

hot wMh aaehlnn

At the regular meeting of Ad* 
gclus Chspter O.S.S. on Wedn^ 
day evening a beautiful silk flag 
was presented to the chapter in 
a short addenda.

Those tsking part were the rep- 
resenUtives of the central star. 
Bin. Faye 2Uekman. Miss Mar
garet Hamly, Mrs. Fern Pitten- 
ger.
Hermie Sibbett who paid tribute 
to the flag, and the conductnss 
Mrs. Beatiice Malone who gave a 
few importuat facts pertaining to 
its symbolim. .The marshal F. 
C. Dawson had brought the flag 
to the east was properly holding 
it until the dose of the service, 
and then very impressively gave 
a short speech explaining what 
.the flag stands for and w1 
honor it, and then gave it 
care of the worthy matron, Blrt. 
Ebba Briggs, who accepted it for 
the chapter. The entire chapter 
then gave the pledge of allej 
iance.

The new flag is made especial-

flag replaces one that has been 
used for years and is badly tat
tered.

The chapter plans for initiation 
at the next meeting and all mem
bers are requested to be present

Hue Destroys 
Brooder House

the school entertainment Friday^ 
fire was discovered

While Blr. and Bin. Lester Sea- 
and family were attending

nterf ' - - - •
eveninj
their large brooder house by Blr. 
and Blrs. Stanley Bloser, who 
were returning home from Green 
wich. Blr. Moser notified the Are 
department which responded very 
promptly, and in less time than 
it takes to tell it had Blr. Sea
man in his car rushing him home.

It was impossible for Blr. Sea
man to get his car out from the 
many that were p«uked around 
it at the school bouse.

The brooder house contained 
600 chickens and it seems mirac
ulous that the loss was only about 
100, although the floor which was 
double and well-padded, and 
sins were a complete lost. It i 
a very windy night and tite will
ing help was aU that saved the 
building. No insurance was car^

NOTICE TO ALL WOMEN
A meeting of interest tor all 

women wiU be held Thioaday af
ternoon beginning at one o’clock

TO BEE MIL OILGER
Blr. and Blrs. Uoyd Black and 

daughter. Janice Marie, Mrs. John 
Rachel and daughter. Patty Jo, 
were at the home of Blr. and Blrs. 
Florin Smith of Newark on Sun
day, to tee Joseph GUger, our 
venerable townsman. We miss 
Blr. Gilger in church and on the 
street, and hope his health will 
conttoue to liqprove so that that 
we can again enjoy his friendly 
greetings.

CARD OF THANKS

from suffocation. The fire started 
during our absence, from a hard 
coal brooderstove< There was 
insurance,on the building or the 
contents. '

Blr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman

the seniors to the oooaoUdated 
schools and Mansfield and Shel- 

r. First honors 
’ebon of Butler.
Thirty pupib trosn the schoob 

here took the state 8th grade ex
amination and the three receiv-

MISIONARY TEA
Blrs. Rudy Rader attended the 

Mother-Daughter tea at SL Math
ew's Lutheran church in Blans- 
fleld on Sunday afternoon.

This tea is an annual event of 
the Mary Voegle Blosiionaiy So
ciety. Blrs. Gilbert Linder was 
the principal speaker.

AMBtlLANCE TRIP8 
Mrs. Emipa McClellan, who has 

been at the home o f Blr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Brinson several weeks, was 
removed on Sunday to the home 
ol Blr. and Blrs. Glenn Brinson 
near Bunker HilL 

Mrs. Hiram Reed and bab; 
were brought to their home soui 
of town from the Shelby hospital.

Both trips wtarnsde by the I 
L. McQuate ambulance.

PURCHASE PROPERTY 
WiUb Coffey bought the AUrey 

property on North Walnut street, 
Saturday.
ENTERTAINS MARTHA 
JEFFERSON CLI^

Mrs. A W. Firestone entertato- 
ed fourteen members of the Mar
tha Jefferson Club at her home

president, presided for the reg
ular business session.

The response to roll call was by 
current events, with discussion.

Blrs. E. C. Gubinger made a r 
port for the hostess committee 
and also conducted an Interesting 
quiz.

Refreshmenb were served by 
the hostess. The next meeting will 
be held the second week in June, 
Tuesday afternoon, the 8th.
BUCTHDAYB HONORED 

Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer en
tertained at dinner Sunday at her 
home near Adario, in honor of 
birthdays of her grandfather 
husband.

Blr. Bfarvin Howard, who has 
been an invalid for the past ten 
yean on account of arthritis, wto 
able to be K^^eaent with Blrs. How 
ard. Blr. Howard win be 74 on 
Friday. May 7. Blr. Kochenderf 
cr*f birthday was on Wednesday, 

*y 5.
Included with the honorecs

___ ___ ____________ were Blr. and Blrs. R. R Howard,
is the Red'^Cnv^toom. T^ fwff-j Blr. and Blrs. Howard Koch- 
pose of thb meeting b to barn' rt^«rfer.

SEVENTH BIRTHDAY 
HONORED

Blr. and Blrs. D. R Barnes en
tertained on TrUay evening a 
group of relatives to honor of tite 
seventh birthday of their daugh
ter Rosemary. Thoae preaent were 
Blr. and Mrs. Rtaaell Baker, and 
Blr. and Mrs. Fred Van Zoeat and 
three daughters of Willard, and 
Blr. and Blrs. Woodrow Huston 
Miyf little aof>. Her clawnate, Na
dine Laaer, was a guest at tha 
party, and abo tor the week-end.
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 
METHODIST LADIES 

Blrs. Frank Dawson, Mrs. P. P. 
Oownend and Blrs. E L. Cleven-

pose Of thb meeting b to bam 
the proper tying of broken sprinsi 
in cushions. The Instructor is 
Blrs. Ralph Oswalt of near Pa- 
vonia. Remember. women in 
the community are welcome to 
receive instruction In thb splen
did project All you are ask^ to 
do b to bring your cushlosi. mus
lin to cover it aiul the strtog for 
tsdng. An opportunity of learn
ing to aid In home coostroction.

BCARKET SATDNDAT
The True Gbaners Class of Mt 

Hope Lutheran Sunday school 
wiU hold a market at the town
ship room on Saturday afternoon, 
Blsy 8. You can find something 
here that will be ideal for your 
Mother’s Day dinner.

cHah<» or mawKmcK
Mr. and Blrs. Em<sy Kopina 

have sold their farm east of Shi
loh, on account of ill health, and 
hai^ moved to Mansfield.

Mr. and Blrs. Kermit Berry of 
Mansfield purchased the farm.
and with their son WlUiaro. are 
how residing there.

COMMUNITY BOIVICB 
The Community Servbe next 

Sunday evening at the Methodbt 
church will be to cfaafge of the 
paatoss of the two dnirehas. They 
are fndaavortog to aaeofe tool 
•paakart, Tha tlwme v« be: lip- 
ma, la hoaar ol Am

at the Dawwn home t 
May 13.

1 Thuraday

BRIDGE PARTY
Mn. C. O. Butner waa hoateia 

to the Merry Wives Club at her 
home Tueiday everting. Mrs. R. 
E. MeQuate Plymouth, and 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson were guests.
tcKtajMm TEmmm

Miss Juanita Huddleaton, in
structor in the Dayton acbooli, 
•pent Sunday with her paienta. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

Mrs. C. O Butner and daugh
ter, Mary Ann, were dinner gneets 
on Sunday of n^lativea in Shelby.

C. H. Snyder of North FeiiDeld 
was in town on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele and 
daughters, Geraldine and Sandra, 
of near New Haven, were Sunday 
dinner gueata of tdr, aiui Mrs. 
James Pstterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chatlleld 
have been in Cincinnati on bust 
ness the past ten days.

ited at their homes in Youngs- 
tosm a few days the past svedc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Van Allan 
of Detroit srere guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pat
terson, Sunday.

amination for army service Tues- 
. May 11.
iss Eileen Idilier ot Mansfield 

speqi the week-end with her 
tber.

Mrs. Elsworth Dsup has accept 
ed a position in a defense plant 
and is taking several weeks' train 
ing in a special school for that 
purpose in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ferrell and 
family of Manrfleld were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D)

relatives in Norwalk.
Mrs. Raymond Richards and 

children rettuned to their home 
in Masiilon on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Blllingiley 
ot Wooster were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrw Hugh 
Boyce, the week-end 

Mn. Arthur Downend and 
daughter Nina Lou of OrrviUe 
spending the week with Mrs.
P. Downend.

Donald Van Dresaer of Shelby 
dinnerwaa a Sunday evening ( 

guest of Mrs. C. S. Obeti.
3bs. Mary Williams and Mrs. 

J. L. Kranz ot Cleveland and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bodges olPIy 
mouth were ditmer guests of Mias 
Pearl Darling Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Williams remained with her 
aifter tor a couple of days.

Mrs. Gladys Forsythe McLarty 
; Plorence. a C.. ii vial 

father. J. a Foiiy^ and 
thers at place.

r, F. Lattemer of Cleveland, 
spent a couple- of days the past 
week with his mother, 3(rs. Arm 
InU Lattemer.

Mr. and Un. Roacoe Hamman 
ot thit place, and Mr. ami Mra. 
Roas Stroup and son Gary a( Shal 
by srera gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Wood at their country home 
near Lodi, Sunday.

Mrs. Desiie WiUet and Mr. and 
Mn. Aiden WiUet and family
srare in Ashland Sunday to aae 
Jaaa Eabenshade, who Is in vary 
poor haalth.

Mrs. Alfred Jamea and m 
Dickey and Mrs. Ebwacth Daup 
of Strongsville were Friday eve
ning dinner gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
R^^ Daup and attandad tha 
aefaool play. Junior Jamaa acoosn- 
panlad them home for tha woek' 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Houck ot 
Atwater were callers of Mr. and 
Mra. Boyd Hamman at Pleasant 
View farm Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Hamly and daogh- 
ter. Miss Margaret Hamly. were 
Sunday callers of Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Wallece Hamly of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sarayne and 
family of Middletown vUted at 
the home of Mr. and Ifrs. O. W. 
Shafer Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Hallia Kayhar and 
children ipent Sunday with rela-
tivai in Plymoatti.,

Theodore Ingram et Oevalaad 
vieilad at the home of Hr. had 
Ita. E. B. Mrmek aavaral daya. 
Ha waa iolaed hgr hla heather 
JanHaon Soaday aaA arVWBRan- 
ladblmlMaBe,

SHILOH
SdO(H.NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES*
In a freak game at Greenwich 

last Tuesday evenii^ our 
lost to Greenwich with a score of 
4-0. Greenwich only got two hib 
during the game, but were abb 
to get four runs. Shilito made 
three hiU but no runs. James was 
the pitcher tor the home team, 
and Sloan the opposing pitcher.

Shiloh beat Plymouth 10-0 to 
a no-hit, no rtm game last Thurs
day. Hamman was the winning 
pitcher and Reed the losing pitch 
er.

Shiloh has three games sched 
uled for thb week. Greenwich 
plays here Tuesday; we travel to 
Shelby on Wednesday, and 
play at Plymouth on Thursda;

SENIOR NEWS
Our class pby. The Little 

Clodhopper,'* was a great success. 
We bad a large crowd and we 
took in $52.15 which makes 
very happy. We wbh to thank 
each and everyone for their part 
in making It a success.

—O-
CHAPEL NEWS

The Latin Club had dtarge of 
the Chapel program on BAon^by. 
May 3. The program was as fol
lows;

Scripture—-lAartha Bililler. 
Song—Drink to Me Only With 

Thine Eyes—in Latin *nd Eng 
Ibb—Avb HiUer, Jean HalL 

Solo—“Savin 
—Loma Witch;

Trumpet Solo — Raymond 
Wolfe.

Charades (Latin words) Mem 
bers of 2nd Year Clasa 

Conundrums—1st Year Class. 
Vocal Duet—Doris and Docma 

Garrett
Clarinet Duet—Betty Rose and 

Naomi Wdlford.
Flute Solo—Darrell Budson 
Reading-Mtry Benedict 
Reading—Jerry Lyktos 

. Novelty Number—Donna and 
Joan Hoffman

PiaxM) Solo—Bfargy Benedict 
Reading—Avb Miller 
Announcet^Dorb Brook 

__ —43-
DANCE SPONSORED 

The Senior Clam b spoosortog 
a dance which will be at the 
High School auditorium on Sat
urday. Ifay 15. A five-piaoe ox^ 
chestra will be on hand to furn
ish the musb. will cMi*
tinue tnra 8130 tiU IIJO. Tha 
admiaalon wiB be ISc ptr penoti. 
Lefa aae all of you thare. Don’t 
forget the (Sate. May IS.

’HOE imioS«R
In the middle of e whispered 

conversation between Bob Nam, 
man and Betty Seamen in Cbtm' 
istty, Mr. Joaeph tired a question 
at Bob. Wa srare eU very much 
autpeiaed to bear Bob anasrer, 
‘Dn tha davsnportr Aa the (fuea- 
tk» waa coocented srltb caibo- 
hydratea we couldn't get tha con
nection. Can you?

Bere'i a tipi If you want to 
of the Snoopkaap your aama out 

er cokimn, ell you have to do is

it takaat (Nko littla tadtet
rve get hara, iant ItT)

n Van Wagner Jut fInaUy da-Bin ’
cidad upon tha girl of hla ehoiee 
for the banquet The 1u^ ^ 
It nona other than Jam Wtah- 
bum. But don't take tub too ■» 
riously. A krt can happen in the 
Junior Claes in five dMytl

Be cure and i^an on coming to 
the Senior Dance which srlll be 
held on Saturday, Bfay IS, bom 
8J0 to IIJO p. m.

The ration e certain Uttle girl 
can't make a high rating on her 
speed tests in typing is that she

sits basides the door to the study 
iwhidt inddsotelly 

gUss in it) and her one and only 
site on the other tide ot iL May
be we’d better Inilell Venattan

Gives ‘Lowdovm*

SqfaM tMTef aavai 
eaa aaUlaa, sMaz aiaamm mm 
•TeaSeoa." e^ tint mmr aeoih- 
<wa aalsMara hava agtats Waa It la 
to thaw lat.taat aa wall aa that at 
tha UaltaS States that the war ka 
waa aa raytSly aa yiaaihki.

BUY A WAR BOND TODATI

:Mirrrm:r7vmm

Ito KART R. DAMN * 
AaAsr «f Sister IItoy*S KHntte 
Them’s, mors than .as* tMsoa 

why houssutisi owttomWy sb«g- 
gk sgsltet gstoM to tbrir housM 
sad tomWdogs. Asite from too 

laJlmdohght sH wooasu tool in clssa 
asn, rssl oconnmy b assured. 

Btetteulotts earn rugs aad ear-
peto wQl prtdoog theb otrfiilnats 
and Is 

Un

tDcxpcrbncrd ooe may ciwlook t
hMoty for many a » 

andl
d to i _____

Mat houiskarper but toe 
ced 006 may overlook toe

per ere never allowed to 
eyeodtte

‘an
damaj 
res in toe carpet’s pile. 

Pertieles at sbaxp sand and grit 
la toe teptos ot Ite nag set Oca 

kabes. cutting toe fibentisy kabes. cutting toe fiben toat 
arc pressed agatoet toam by tha 

' read ot people and toe 
tunilture.

__J spot trem a emmb ot
'food win attreri moths, thereby 4

------b used to keep toe
rtig lookteg neet and to take up 
ertanbe and sand betore they hove 
a chance to beeeme tmhwktod In 
tha cerpeL The daQy use ot toe 
hand sweeper wffl save toe vacuom 
cleamr. too.

The vaetnim elesQer must be used
toe pile. The 

cleaner operatee most eflecttrely It 
ran In straight linos cruse wise or 
langtowbe of toe weave.

tW adliiaSfnem of flw JtoOie ot 
toe elsamr is dbestly depMtent OB 
the thickness ot toe pile of toe car
pel The nossle always toe«H toe 
Uito soough so that fito rugieNMed 
from toe Soor aad sftseted evor a 
cushifsi of air.ITS weD wutto whBetetem

•toe-teMMSi OB toeaad t
w too.

cotors
spots attar' toa mg hae ham tosc^ 
oiNtoto etoanad. Bento BSi assM 
toaa laa stoBwe test at a toDOk SB-

la wMkid an w«i the Whi' >e 
uttur Is tSan ap wMi a alaW 
anaig oW mt elaar walac.aBanflag 
oBtn an ttu aaap la laaaaSlE 
tta eiaaaad ^ te nhbal Whh a 
te,'(dMMa<h. Ttotwm
>aMOURS

-aswsar;
a,Eawinaa,iw 

HMJTf eML(N.
HARRY A. OABRnr 

>hDah.Ohio

Ueeued Funeral Directora

McQuate Funeral Home
nvAuo CAR names
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LETTERS FROM! OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

HOME OF WLTBI KHW TBACTOM

April 1M3
Dear Tonuny:

Well Tommy, there hM lot hap 
peaed since I have seen'you the 

•last.time. I have traveled many 
miles, I left North Carolina 
nmst two months, in facl Feb. 14. 
1943. Then they shipped me down 
here in the swamps of Florida.

We left North Carolina about 
1:00 p. m., and it was snowing, 
but when we had traveled about 
an hour we were out of it We 
came down through your home 
sUte. Georgia, isn’t it?

I get the home paper about 
twice a month and it is sure wel

ls very warm down here. In fact 
we or rather our clothes, are wet 
all of the time. I have been swim-

ed to Hank 
heard of him for some time. 1 am 
about SO miles away from Talla 
haasee. that is the Urge town 
close to the camp.

Is the old home town as dead 
as ever? There is not much more 
to say. so I guess I better close— 
just buy more War Bonds.

Your friend,
Allen Norris.

Co. L, APO 28. Div. 109 1 
Camp Gordon Johnston,

1 think rm right when 1 say 
the^home folks will appreciate 
yom* letter. We’re about all the 
same in Plymouth->ctill a few 
*'^runtcrs,” but there are a lot 
mdN optimists — especially the 

who are buying bonds, and 
working long hours. X’m certain 
that it's not the money end the 
fellows are thinking of» but ra
ther the fact that we all realize 
every hour counts in this 
because

T counts m mis war. 
takes more material

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE WELBY

FHIDAY A SATURDAY

Georgre Saunders
—In—.

“QUIET PLEASE,
MURDER”

Lee Powdl

"FIGHTING
DEVIL DOGS'

and equipment So. as a whole 
I’d say Plymouth Is doing its part 
well in ail lines of war work and 
support

As for “Hank” WatU. I think 
he's stuck in the mud some
where in Alabama. At least that’s 
the last place I heard from him. 
Patrons of the post office still 
miss Hank's '‘pot belly” at the 
stamp window, and even the old 
P. O. isn't the same with him
gone.

'alking about it snowing 
N. C. —• well, brother, what do

May, and we're still shoveling 
COAL! In fact Newt Rule says

do business!) At any rate, 
are looking for nice weather 
or around July 1st when we hope 
to have at least two weeks of 
summer,

Thanks for your letter and 
if the boys who have been home 
on furlough the past few months 
keep their promise, we'll have 
some interesting notes in the is
sues to come. Sincerely.

Tommy.
Wallace Redden, located at Ta

coma. Wash., sends greetings 
from Ft Lewis, as follows:
Dear Tommy;

Just a line to let you know I 
still think of you. I enjoy the pa
per very much. There is one Ply
mouth Locomotive here, and 
makes me feel a little closer to 
home.

Wally.
Wallace is the son of Idrs. Cliff 

Sourwine of Trux street

Clyde Earl Myers, S 2/, writes 
of appreciati

the news from home and givi 
It is

a short note of appreciation for

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Yarioos Services

91sl Batt. Co. D.. P. 4. 
NCTC, Camp Endicotl 
Danville. R I.

C Q S Unit Tm C..
Camp Sibert Ala.

(Change of Ad 
Frederick E Keeler. MoMM2/c 
U S S LST. 485 
Care Fleet Post Office,
San Francisco. Calif.

(Change of Address) 
Pvt Kenneth R McQown 
Bty. D. 122. C A B N (AA) 
5900 Overland Drive, 
Culver City. Calif.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Norman McQuown 
17th Base it HQ 8c AB Sqdn.. 
APO 953, Care P. M.
San Francisco, Cali^

(Change of Address)
Staff Sgt C. E. Babcock. 

35017778 94th Evacuation Hos 
APO 3792 Care Post Master,

New York. N. Y.
(Change of Address)

Pvt. WilUam D. Fellows,
Hqs Co. 782 Tank B N 
Camp Campbell. Ky.

(Change of Address)
CpL Chester Garrett 
Hq Co 873 A B,
Engrs Avn Bn.. Pope Field,
Ft Bragg. N C.

(Change of Address)
F/O Paul K Root (T-60391)
40 TSC, 317th T C G.
APO 922 care P. M.
San Prancise^ Calif.
Pvt J, E. Oney,
Co. C.
Ft Thomas. JCy.
Dan B. Shepherd T 2/e 
Co. 16 Brks 17 
USN Rec Ship.
New Orleans. La.

naRUiniK*
■ •■■Itl-SIIS

JOE E. BROWN FRL “Henry Aldrich
JUDY CANOVA SAT. GETS

-CHATTERBOX” Mar GLAMOUR”

COMING t SUNDAY - MONDAY, MAY 940_

DICK POWEU - MARY MARTIN 
RUDY VALLEE-BETTY HUHON
''BULPR-GO-liirGKT"

Parents of “Quirz Kids” 
List 8 Fundamental 

Rules of Upbrin;g(ing
Those who listen to “Quiz 

Kids” may think these chUdren 
are abnormal. 'They Insist they 
are Just normal “kids”. The eight 
fundamental rules followed by 
parents in “bringing up their chU- 
dren” may be of interest to many! 
parents. They follow:

1— Treat him a^^ an adult
2— Always assume a child is 

anxious to do ri 
viation is uninU

3— Nevor presume on your au
thority as a parent.

4— Permit a great deal of liber
ty on unimportant dcUils, but 
where real issues are concerned 
be adamant Above all don’t let 
the child ulk you down.

5— A father and mother must 
present a united front If there 
is any difference m opinion, dis
cuss it in private.

6— Remind the child it is just 
as easy to be polite as rude. 
Teach him special regard for old
er people, to be reserved in public 
and to have nice manners

7— -A child needs mental stim
ulation Conversation at home 
should alive and informative. 
A child docs not do his best un
less he has an incentive Parents 
should make Icarnin, 
ing interested 
Studies.

8— Give your child opportunity 
for religious training.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Pvt. and Mrs, Haldon Chees- 

man are the parents of a 6-pound 
9 ounce daughter, bom Saturday 
afternoon at the Shelby Memorial 
hospiul. The litUe lady will be 
^risU-ned Darlene Rae. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cheesman of Ply- 
mouth Route 1, are the new 
grandparents, and the new daddy 
is stationed at Ft Lewis. Wash

ng easy by be 
their child

EDWARD CROY EDTEHS
SERVICE OF UNCLE SAM

Edward Croy left for Camp 
Blanding, Fla., the third of May. 
A £«mcr resident of Plymouth, 
he has been living with his aunt 
and uncle at Opa-Locka. Fla.

Mrs. Glenn Frakes sent in the 
above item to the Advertiser, and 
also states that her husband is 
still located at the Miami Naval 
Air station.

A sister of the late Capt. Elmer 
Parse!. Mrs Frakes also wnlcs

the whole family is pleased and the Shelby road 
honored to have the air depot at Both tri(

AMUBLANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Bertha Akers was remov

ed Saturday night to the Shelby 
Memorial hospital, suffering from 
pneumonia. She is reported to be 
improving.

Mrs.

Both tripe were made in 
MiUer-McQuate ambulance.

HAVE FUNDS FOR ROJEF 
NORWALK—Earle Lowe, chair
man of the county Red Croai 
Chapter, reports there are ample 
funds in the treasury to take care 
of Huron county tornado suffer-

Donan and in-!ers who are in need of relief. W.•mink -------- ---- ... --- ---- —.
font daughter wcr» removed Sun- ■ D Conway. Norwalk merchanl

cmorial h<>«pital to her home on ^ fund

Thurs.-Fri..SaL A Double Feature Super Special! May 6-7-8
^^THE OLDi ^HENRT ALDRICH

HOMESTEAD" GETS GLAMOUR'
WEAVER BROS. & ELVIRA ALDRICH FAMILY
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

TEMPLE 

E 

M 

P 

L 

E

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

May 9-10-11

'^Slightly
DANGEROUS’’

Lana Turner - Robert Tonng
Wednesday & Thursday May 12-13

“TENNESSEE JOHNSON”
VAN HEFLIN — RUTH HUS.SEY

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat.

COMING MAY 15—MIDNITE AI.SO SUNDAY-MONDAY. MAY 1817—HANDOM HARVEST

THURSDAY. nUDAY. SATURDAY MATINEE SATURDAY 1:30

A VERY GOOD MUSICAL COMEDY

MIAN JONES ■ lANEFRAZEE 
ANDY DeVINE

RHYTHM
ISLANDS

MAY e. 7. 8

J. CARROLL NRISH 
JOHN SHEPPARD

YOU'LL ENJOY DISCOVERING

DR. RENAULT’S 

SECRET
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY — IT YOU REGISTER THUHS FRI. OR SAT YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO WIN

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
ALSO SUNDAY-MONDAY FIRST SHOW 3 P. M. SUN b CONT. MAY 8-10

JERRY COLONNA - VERA VAGUE • ICE CAPADES CO.
THE rUCEST ICE BKATDfG SHOW EVER FILED

ICE C...
• REVUE
NEWS — LATEST MARCH OF TIME — INSIDE FACIST SPAIN — HATING EXCELLENT

' TUESDAY-WEDITESDAY SPECIJIL MA'TIKEE TUESDAY ONLY. J P. M.. EVENINGS 7 P. M.

IF YOU HA VENT SEEN IT—SEE IT—IF YOU HAVE SEEN IT—YOUXL ENJOY IT AGJON 
4 HOURS—HOT ONE THING LEFT OUT

CLARK GABLE - VIVIEN LEIGH

GONE^.WIND
AOMISSIOH — CHILDREN IVc-AOULTS 50C-AU. TAXES PAID

THUBS.-na-SAT. MAT U-M-IS—NED SKELTON lo WKISTLINO IN DIXIE



mas me boys a urtsb ras W.TMWWI THWttDAY. MAT A >»»

psnoil V. TBOMUUA EdUo tai UMaagm
Eatend •! the Fwt CNBce at Plj’iaouth. Ohio, aa aecond claa maU 

matter undo-the Act of ConEtew of March A IMS. 
EabecitpMoa Raleai One Tear, SAW> She ai«-<t« MJO

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBUSIIED EVBST'TROSSDAY ---------

At d:15 p. m. Mahd^ evening, 
April 36, annoiutcement was 
made by radio that Pieaidcnt 
Booscvelt that day nominated 
Capt Glenn B. Davis of Norwalk 
for promotion to the rank of Rear 
Admiral in the U. A Navy.
CapL Davis has had a command 

at sea since last summer and he 
also saw overseas service in the 
first World War.

Capt Davis is the elder son of 
Mrs. A. W. Davis and the late 
Col. Davis of Norwalk. His wife 
(Mrs. Ruth Monahan Davis) left 
early last week for her home in 
Daytona Beach, Fla., after a short 
visit with relatives in Norwalk. 
The Davis family is well-known 

to many in PlynMuth and viein-

BPi« or «tt.vE» Piiq IMACWMBI•'.f

I WHEN WILL THE NAZIS SAY ‘L’KCLE’?
The reports we get on those all-out bombings of German 

cities ^usually eu^e confined to wfaat the bombardiers saw- 
smoke, explosions, flames shooting high into the air and 
fires that could be seen for miles.

^ _ ____ m people Is
will be told accurately until after the war. ... .

But the easiest way to picture what It must be doiM is 
to compare what it would be like if hundreds of bombers 
flew over our country day and night dropping block-bu^rs 
on the factories in Detroit, Chicago, New^ork and our 
other production cities. We could take It. just as the Eng
lish did, but there is no question that such bombings as have 
been inflicted on Germany recently would be a tereific blow 

iroduction and a severe strain on the workers.
with Ti^ch the raids onto our pr<

We have no 
Germany can
how much of this it wlu take to make them My "Uncle. 
But It seems quite conceivable that it wouldn’t take many * 
more months of such attacks to break the morale and de- 

, Germany.

experience in history with vdilch the raids on 
be compared. We have no way of knowing 
bis it will take to make them say ’TJncle.^

stroy production throughout <

A 7,500,000-ACRE GARHm

SENIORS TO GIVE 
CLASSPLAYON 

FRIDAY EVL

Shirt 'AmarM service, were '
BOD OmRON NEPHEW OF MCAl ?
PEOPLE; TUB OF MANY HARROW 
ESCAPE IS WOUNDED IN AFRICA

The following letter waa re
vived by Mr. James McMahon.

outh and 
xvice visit!

When some of us start planting a little 20x20 Victory

uce,
I shortage problem. 

But when all the Viet'ictory gardens are added togetaer 
U>ey can produce more than the 
-.............................. 1 the total

biggest farm In the nation, 
iceaevoted to Victory gar-It is estimated that the total space devoted to victor 

dens will be close to seven and a ball million acres.
Of course there will be some gardens which don’t work 

out, but that is true of some crops on even the most well 
cared for farms. Bugs, wind, dry spells or rain always do 
considerable damage.

But it is Important that everyone of us look upon our 
Victory garden as a real contribution to the war—as part 
of the acreage which is being counted upon to supply our 
soldiers and civilians with food. For each pound of vege- 
tobles we grow, the civilian demand is so reduced.

By LYTLE HULL

Inflation—The Snake in the Grass
mw now u)e rrcsujtr

•ccuse4—b7 »om0 deep 
of rUking dunage to tb< 
dtictlon by his •‘obsltni

slnst tofUUan. 
finJsn 
1]

out
deed stop to

pro-
itinBte” battle 

these Eio- 
anelysts believe Inflation 

war production? Don'twill help the
they realize that InflaUoo—If it geU 

?ut aof bend—can not only pul 
I stop to war production but 
lose the war for us—end thr 
e also? Do the inteliectuel 

ats who criticize the President 
for this determined and courageous 
struggle to save us from ourselves, 
believe that Inflation Is some sort 
of economic indigestion which final- 
ly "peters out" by Itself? Probablyl 
But If they would read up on a 

lit perf
3 they would discover 

any starts out like the present 
movement—alowly. subtly: gaining 
momentum through the tame proc
esses which are taking place todey, 
and finally—breaking down every 
control—bankrupts nations and em
pires before It runs out Its mad 
course.

Ws have already felt the first 
stirrings of Inflation. We findiai our

as be-doDars won’t buy as much 
fore. We don't know whether to

•fail.ne U on rising 
tng" dollars. We can blame It oo 
both, and on ourselves; because 
every time we allow our r>pCMent- 
atlves—In govenoment or elseertiere 
—to "Jack up" the price at one 

t rising pci<

1 rising prices or

wages, they crea 
cheaper dollars.

How does it b 
to get nigber prices 
uets in April U labor 
"Jack up" their wages I 
the manufacturers "Jack" tbedrs In 
June? Row does It 
earner to double or tre 
If he Is going to have to pay twice

and three times es much for his 
food and other purchases? If a la
borer was getting a doDar per day. 
and food, clothing a&d tae otha 
necessities were selling on an equiv. 
alent basis, be wouU be just as 
well off as be will be if be, ax>d the 
rest of us, force his wages up to 
$100.00 per day and commodity 
prices rise in equs! ratio? No one 
would benefit one penny's worth and 
the day of punishment would come 
when the war is over and the fae- 
toriei closed down and dollars, in
stead of being a "drug 
ket," became scarcer.

In a radio1 radio speech this 
Hon. James F. Bj 
of Zleonomlc StalItabOlsatlaii,

iDdastiiai
mUy to

___ulna D
ted

other country. If we preserve

vorkcr ar 
he highe

paralleled post-war prosperity.
"RUlng prices wlU, on tbe <___

hand, destroy th<y purchashtg pow
er. A frantic race betwe«k;iteg 
wages and rising prices, it from 
helping labor, wiQ only rida and de
grade the worker and his family, 
depriving them of all tbe galBS so 
peiafuQy bum up over tbe yMrs.

"The posltiao of tbe farmers U 
equally favorable Tbe reUtloa of 
farm eoeu to farm income Is the 
most favorable ever attained In our 
history.

"The stabUinttao ect . . . pro
vides a guarantee to tbe farmer 
of » to 90 per cot of perlty prteee 
on basle crops during file war and 
for at least two crop years after the 
first day of January following tbs 
formal deelaratioe of the termtna- 
tioD of the war. That le a real ef
fort to protect tbe farmer against 
post-wsr deflation. But the effort 
wffl fail if we eaBDoC prevent nm* 
away Inflation."

A super "Superstitious Sadie" 
sponsored by the Seniors and un
der the supervision of Ml» Saw 
yier, is all ready for presentatio: 
Fri^y evening.

The cast has been working bard 
for several weeks on tbg throe-act 
cosnedy and everything 
readiness fo| tU debut 

This will be the last public ap
pearance of the Seniors In class 
activities and promises to be an 
evening of fu nand frolic and side 
slitting events. The public is in-; 
tdted to attend with tbe jxice of 
admission as SOc for adults and 
15c for students.

, The personnel is as follows:
Sadie............. Mary Ann BeVier
Iris Ashford .. Blargaret Ellison 
Georgia < a daughter.... iAriine 

Ford
Judy (another daughter—Anna 

Mae Steele
Aunt May .. Margaret Bradfofd
Uncle Ge^e..........Robert Ross
Ranee ......................... Jim Rhine
Tommy Ralston ......... Bill Reed
Ramon de Castano..........Herbert

Beeching
Mrs. Meecham .. Zanette Briggs 
Lawyer Chas .... Duane Hunter 
Calory Jenks........Jane Fransens

stolen Car Recovered 
Near Willard Monday

Car stealing is on tbe increase 
in this vicinity. Saturday noon 
the Ford V-8 convertable coupe, 
belonging to Cleta Stidian wm 
stolen while it was parked in 
fmnt of the Advertiser office. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stidian were doing 
their shopping, having parked 
their car. and just as Mr. Stldi 
was coming out of the Crispin 
store, -he saw someone driving 
off m his machine. He tried to 
.stop the driver, by calling out to 
him, but the car shifted into 
hitih speed toward New Haven, 

-a-. Highway Patrol Station at Bcl-
the mar- j levuc was notified by Clay Hul- 

_ I ben, village policeman, who re- 
; ported the theft and gave the 
! necessary information. No word 

was received of the stolen car 
until Monday when Marshal Hal
bert was notified by Willard ao- 
ihoriues that the stolen car had 
been located near the Willard res
ervoir.

The car was abandoned by the 
driver when be drove onto a 
"dead-end" street, and in his at
tempt to turn around, the ma
chine became stuck in the mud 
making it impossible to continue 
hi5 travel

the driver abandoned the

tsing power that 
in this or say 

I and

AMBtJLAHCE TRIPS 
Wm. Ruth of New Haven was 

removed 'Tuesday evening in the 
Miller-McQuate ambulance to the 
Shelby Memorial hospital, suffer
ing from a heart attack 

Wednesday aftemoun Mrs. La- 
verne Bfoore and baby^ were re
moved in the same ambulance 
from the Willard hospital, to flieir 
borne in Plymouth-

OI HOSPITAL 
Scott Reynolds of Crestline is 

recuperating from an operation 
for appendicitis in the. Crestline 
hospital MIm Ethel tajor spent 
the past week in the Rejrnold’s 
home, returning to Plymouth on 
Sunday.

the farms fonnerly owned by Mrs. 
Eva Smidi, and the one known m 
tha m Mm tern nmr Uni.

APPROVE REPAIRS 
The Board of Huron County 

Commissioners approved at their 
special session on Monday, Apr 
28, the 1M3 road program for 
the following townshipe: 

Greenwich township: Ninevah 
Road — Repair and patch start 

It state Route 2 
ooe-halT mllea.

Ripiey townahip: Gravel the 
(ollowing road, — Greenbuah 
from new SUte Road to Toam 
Line. Plymouth Eaat road trom 
New Haven townahip line to the 
Greenwich toamship line. Green- 
wich-Milan road from Route 314 
north to town line. Boughtonville 
road eaat of railroad, approxi- 
caately one-half mile.

Toarnaend townahip: Lehifh
road one-fourth mile. CkandiU 
road, one-hoU mUt. LOee na^ 
3fi milea wait Cidlina rawM, 0.T 
milea. CoOiM rewd, 1-3 mil*. AU 
tab* ■ “

Fearins to call a gar
age, the driver abendoned the car, 
with no damage reported.

The Stldiani reside on the Wm. 
Pjine farm near Plyiaoi-tn.

editor and publisher of the Crcirt 
line Advocate from Bob O'Heron. 
Bob was born and raised ifi Ply- 

fw entering the

submitted to the Advertiser thru 
■'the courtesy of his' aunt, 
Minnie Wataon.

Tbe Advertiaer has previouily 
printed excerpu of his narrow 
escapes in Africa, taken from the 
Ernie Pyle column in the doily 
papers. Tuesday of this week, 
parents were notified that he had 
been wounded, but here's hoping 
bis luck holds out and that his 
wounds arc not serious.- 

The letter follows:
Dear Ur. McMahon and all 

gen
make it poaaible for us boys in
rest of you kind gentlemen

I the 
that

the service to receive the news 
from home. Yesterday, I received 
four copies of The Advocate. 
February isaues, and it was j' 
like getting s thousand letters 
from home. I wish to thank all of

paiiers from 
beginning to end, and know just 
what you mean when you say a 
vacation in the South la out for 
the duration. Before coming over 
here, in North Africa, I spent my 
Isst two weeks in West Palm 
Beach. I talked to some of tbe 
business men, and they were very 
discouraged and saw but few out- 
of-state licenses, the same blatdwd 
out street lights, but like you, 
wish everyone could enjoy a viait 
down there after thia war is won.

I don't wish anyone such bad 
luck as to be stationed here, but 
knowing how you Uke to travel, 
I do wiah that you could viait 
some of the places over here that 
I have been at and aee thase Araba 
and their ways of life and living. 
I know that you would enjoy see
ing It, but would be very glad to 
get back to the good old United 
SUtes. I know that thii war is go. 
ing to make a soldier appreciate 
America mote than ever before. 
We never realized how nice we 
had things, and what a great life

We Arnericans Rye. unUl we left 
It I have been extremely lucky, 
and only hope that it holdi out 
so that some dav X can return to 
America.

I have had inany close calls, as 
you can aee from the foreign ser
vice news, but my number just 
hasn’t crane up yet I used to make 
a joke out of telling how all four 
engines on our bomber, ataUed in 
the air and how I had to get out 
and crank them, but one night in 
early January, when they actual
ly did itall in the middle of the 
Sahara desert, it wasn't so funny, 
and I found my parachute to be 
a very handy article. Then 
early February, a bullet from an 
enemy fighter came so close that 
it shot the lower half of my ox
ygen mask oS. I was not only 
lucky enough to miss it by 
inch, but was also lucky enc 
to have a siwre maik along, as 
we were bettes than 30,000 feel
high at the time. You can__
from tbe Aisociated Prem that I 
got even with them a couple of. 
dayi later. Pve had many exper- 
icnces that I vrouidn't want tc 
happen again to anyone, and yet 
I wouldn't take a million doUara 
for them.

I luppoae aome iwople wonder 
if we aren’t loo for away for the 
U. a O. to entertain ua, or for the 
American Rad Croai to help us, 
but we aren't Upon returning 
from a bard mission one day, last 
month, tbe U. a O. had four girls 
trom Hollywood waiting to enter
tain us. They were Carol Landis, 
Ksy Francis. Martha Raye and 
Mitxi Bfayfoir. All G. Pa wen 
present and accounted for and a 
good time was had by all.

On several other occashma upon 
returning from a raid, there were 
real American women trom the 
American Red Croaa, waiting to 
greet us with hot coffee and do
nuts. Back in the States off of 
thia can be expected, but over 
here it ia more than appreciated. 
It looks like everyone is really 
doing their j>arty to win this war.

Thanking all of you again and 
hoping to see you aoon.

' Bob OUeron.

funeral home i
Thorobuiy and WUlaid JEilUcan, 
the two youths who were kUM 
in the car-train crash Irtday 
nh^t at the..^timore & Ohio 
raSroad . ctroaolng near Spring- mia

Tbe body of Mr. MilUcan waa 
^pped to Cullman, Aia.^ where 

funeral services were heldflqther fune 
•rOesday. 

The body Mr. Thortibury 
was shipped to ClaaifiekI, Ky., 
where burial waa mads Itiasday.

SCOUT
NEWS
Ronald Ttauger hsa joined th* 

Pine Tree Patrol. Prospective 
Scouts at Tuesday night's ineetlng 
vrere Donald Smith, Bill ^uger 
and Leland Ck>le.

Moat of the time at our regular 
meeting was spent on CampramU 
prei>araUons. This event is only 
two weeks away and promlsea to 
be a lot of fun.

Wc are looking forward to meet 
ing all tbe mothers et next week's 
meeting. The lltfa hes been set 
apart as mother's night A regu
lar meeting will be presented. Re 
treehments wUi follow the meet- . 
ing. Tenderfoot Inilietion wiU be 
held.

Troop Committee Chainnta L. 
E. Brown announcee the opening 
of a merit badge claia in Pint 
Aid the Utter part of tbe week.' 
You fellowa who an working oo 
this M. B. watch the bulletin 
board for tbe date.

CUB PARTY
Leet week Den 3 had e furty 

for Ronald TVauger who graduat
ed from the Cuba. Our Den moth
er. Mrs. Trauger, presented Ron
ald with a birthday cake with 13 
lighted candles. She also served 
ice cream. The <^ibs gave him a 
pair of Scout sacks. After that 
we went outakie and played gam-

Richard Lowery 
Keeper of tbe Buckskin

CHANGE <»' REBIDEMCE
Mr. end Mrs. Etenry VanLoo, 

who have been residing In the 
Smith apartment'on West Broad 
way, moved the past week U 
Park Ave., in the property be
longing to Mn. EugenU Dawion

COURT
HOUSE

NEWS
Howard E. Osborn esUte:' In- 

ventaiy filed. Value $16,933.63
Ehner A StotU estate; Sche

dule of cUims filed and approved 
George E Ryenon eeUte:T 

fer of real estate ordered.
Henry P. Biseboff eeute: Peti

tion to sell real estete to gar 
debts filed.

Frederick Voigbt eetete: Ap
portionment of funds receiv^ 
from eettiesnent of cUim for 
wrongful death ordered. Bond of 
16000.00 ordered end filed.

RolUnd K Hoffman estaterln- 
structiota and dinctlont IsAred 
for diepoeltlou of funds cemeis- 
ing in eatede.

Adam RufiShg eetete; ScheduU 
of clsdme filed and approved. 
Taaefer <d real estate oedasail.-

CLEAN-UP
WEEK

Y 10-15
Let’s Clean-up and Beautify Plymouth

Th« period from Wtonday, May 10, throuKii Saturday, May 15, haa? ’ 
been set aside for our animal‘KmAN-UP PERIOD. Yfflageof- ^ 
ficlah, and the street departmoit ask your cooperation in chan- 
ing up the premisea, and to zather aO rnbbisb--l^adnz 
it in boxes or containers and leavingit at theaidnralk carlh where 
the “coUection erwr” win pick it U|k

In other words, dean HP thorongMy an over. Thia la a health and
safety measure. Then do as mneh paiatiac and lizlnf^ aa yw
tcan; plant aU the grass, flowers sad ilnbs yon canVplace aB 
trash and rnbbish in containers strong enoagh to he hadAeiM^ 

paint or screen any ugly oatbaOdingB. Do your tiauo to make 
our Tillage a better idace in which to live.

J. a Derr, MAYOR,
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH

•

Acity ,yk^ Mits^homes!
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f FACULTY MEMBER BECOMES 
BRIDE OF SGT JAMES GANAS

the rint
FK^MVJV^UUA of LisbOO,
Ohio, was the scene of the quiet

I.

service which united in nuorisfe 
Miss Mary Jans 'SeoSdd and Ser
geant James Ganaa of Bast Uver- 
pool, on Saturday, April Mth at 
8:30 o’clock. The bride Is the 
dniBhter of Bobert ScoSeld 
Jeifenon. OhiOk and a member of 
Plymouth’s adwol faculty and the 
groom is the son of 3drs. Margaret 
Ganaa of Kast LiverpooL

Rev, Brownlee, pastor, read the 
•Slagle ting aervIcA There were no 
attendants.

Mias ScoSeld was attired in a 
lavender traveling suit with white 
anwesories and store a shoulder 
conage of white gardenias. Pd- 
losring a short wedding trip to 
Kant, Ohio, Sgt Ganaa returned to 
hk sUtioo at rt BUSS at El Paso. 
Teaas, and Mn. Ganaa returned 
to Plymouth the Brat of the week 
to complete her teaching duties 
bare. At the close of the school 
year she will Join her husband in 
Texas.
Both Sgt Ganaa. and Mrs. Ganaa

f:

GIFTSforMother
• Stetkmery
• netmres
• VascB
• Sefricttator Sets
• PieFlatOT
• CookBooks
• nsying Cards

fit IftiHi lift Slf|
M n. Ouibto 8L ttMlbr. O. 

Booto Ka tl
___

are graduates of Kent University, 
the former being a member of Sig 
nu Tau Gamma frstesnity, and 
Mrs. Garus of the Beta Gamma 
aojority. Mrs. Ganaa 
English and Science 
school this year and the best wish 
es of the community are extended 
to the young couple.
MARTHA JEFnatSON 
CLUB MEETTHG

When the May meeting of the 
Martha Jefferson Club convened 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. K 
W. Firestone of Shildt, Miss OUie 
Ziegler was appointed vice presi
dent, succeeding Mrs. N. N. Ruck- 
man, who has nvnred to New Lon
don.
' The president. Miss inorcncc 
Mittenbuhler, was in chiarge of 
the meeting with current events 
answered to roU call. Mrs. Geiain- 
ger conducted the quiz and dis
cussion which followed.

The June meeting is snnounced 
Tor the second TtieMay of the 
month and will meet with Mrs. 
Dewey Reynolds.

Refreshments were served the 
fourteen members present Those 
from Plymouth in attendance in-< 
eluded Mrs. H. H. Fhckler, Mrs. 
N. B. ^pherd, Mrs. Sam Bach- 
raeb. Misses Elizabeth Weber and 
Florence Mittenbuhler; Mrs. Al
vin Holtz. Mrs. JoAn E^tein and 
Marjorie Ebret from the township
NEWLYWEDS TO 
BE HONORED

The session and trustees with 
their srives are holding a party 
at the Presbyterian manse this 
Thursday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. FairehUd. Mr. Fairchild 
has been, for several years, a mem 
her of the session. ‘

MUslUlU
iTnited Workexs of tbe|to 

byterUn church met Tuesda/^ve 
ninf «t the home of Mr. and Mrt.

MUler-ilfcQnate 
Funeral Home

24 Hour AmbolBiiee Secrice 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

Raymond Steele. Mrs. D. V. 
Smith, the president directed tht 
business sesiiona. Mrs. Gladys 
Vandervort had the devotional 
period and several took part on a 
Mother's Day program. Mrs. Ger
trude Hampton sang: That Won
derful Mother of Mine. The host
ess had provided a large wedding 
cake and asked the bride and 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Fair- 
chUd, to see that it was properiy 
carved. All enjoyed the social 
hour and the d^ty refreshments

The next meeting wil be held 
June 1 with Irlr. and Mrs. Levi 
McDougal and Mrs. Tilton, boat 
and hostesses. At that time Mrs. 
Teale will give a history of the 
organizstion.
VlSrr DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bacfatach 
have returned from a two weeks’ 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Adaitu and family, who 
are reaiding in Texarkana, Texas.
BDtTHDAT PARTY

Buddy Johnson celebrated bis 
eighth birthday April 18. 1M3 
with a party. Guests present to 
share the festivities were Lanay 
Gooding, Perry Kale. Larry Mc- 
Fadden, Roger Hampton, Miduwl 
Dick, Tommy Garrett, Tommy 
Meiser, Tommy Rhine, Jack Brad 
ford and Stanley Rosa.

The hours were from six to 
eight and Buddy received many 
lovely gifts.

iPER^ONAL^
Mr. and BCra Edmund Harry 

were recent visitors in Newark, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hai^.

Mrs. Maude McConnick of 
North Fairfield was a guest Wed
nesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Root

Mr. and Mrs. Laveme T. Thrush 
and daughter of Mansfield .were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs 
Eva Smith.

• Birs. Anna Fate and c^^and* 
daughter. Penny' Simmons, will 
spend Mother's Day in Mansfield 
with her daughter, Mrs. Joy Her* 
bert and family.

PFC William H. Rowe return
ed Wednesday to Pine Camp. N.

lugh at»-day furlou
aday to 

Y., after a five-i 
the home of his mother, Mrs Wm 
Rtrwc and family, southwest of 
Plymouth.

Btrs. Bilace Edwards of New 
London spent the week-end at 
the home of Blrs. Edna Kemp 
and family.

Mrs. Mary Sistnger returned 
Sunday from West Mill Grove 
where she spent the winter with 
her brother-in-law.

B4r. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel, Jr,

!■ ,

■
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Drink
PASTEUmXED

MILK
Through Pasteurisatioii bactoria content is 
greatly reduced. Thk ia important with the 
coming hot weather.

Why Take A Chance?
McBride’s rich and pure milk is sold in 
Plymouth at:

KROGER STORE HOUGH’S MARKET 
- Dawnrs BAIDERT BHUTrs GROCERY 

JERRY’S MARKET WEBER'S CAFE 
CONGERW BESTAURART 

THE HRCHDia POST 
WOODEN SHOE rinn.i.
THE BLACK a GOLD 

FOKTlIEriNItECLUB

bShiioh
MUBPHFK HEBTAUBART 

SCHAFFEKB STOBE
BHOOR am

MeOUATn BTOBE 
THE BATHBKBLLER

Shilsh-PlyiMmth

Boys in Service 
Ask For Knives

PLYMOUTH REStDCNTS ARE 
ASKED TO DONATE HURT- 
nro KNIVES.
Appeals from Ohb boys fight

ing in the Southwest Pacific to
day prompted the state defense 

ipaign : 
ibution

sold
hunting knives for distril

liers who are now under con
stant threat of being ambushed by 

jungle fighters.Japanct
State Defense Director Ralph H. 

Stone urged 930 local defense 
councils to begin collecting hunt
ing knives and *nhus enable our 
boys to meet the Japs on even 
terms.”

”Ambushed on every hand by 
Japanese jungle fighters hiding 
in trees, sand, rocks and under
growth,” Stone declared, "our 
boys must kill or be killed in this 
savage hand-to-hand combat 

He said that Ohio soldiers have 
asked for strong, durable hunt
ing knives with a blade prefers 
bly six to eight inches in length. 

"Each knife should be encased
in a sheath,'
is not available, however,
Ohio State Defense Council will

he added. ”If this 
ailable, however, the

ne, a 
nber.

and telephone

In Plymouth donors are asked 
to get In touch with Mayor J. B. 
Derr, who will see that the knife 
you may donate, will reach the 
proper channels.

Receivee Silver Wings
Lieut Cecil C. Burr who. a 

v/oek ago, graduated from the 
Advanced Flying School at Bagle 
Pass. Tex., wc^ cenunissioned as 
second lieutenant and was horns 
on a week's furlough.

Lieut Burr returned Monday 
where he will enter tactical fly
ing as a P-38 fighter pilot at Gow 
an Field. Boise. Idaho.
and son were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and B4rs. H. C. Ross of Ply
mouth rural.

Miss Ruth Oliver of Sandusky 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Bfrs. Sam Fenner.

Btrs. S. S. Hershiser of the 
Shelby road, was a giiest Tues- 

of her cousin. Mrs. J. W. Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Col; 
id family 
St of the 

Mrs. Mary 
Haroli

Grave Services
Services at the grave in Green- 

lawn cemetery, Plymouth, will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
for the late Miss Marjorie Strong.

i in 1

"A’’ Book holders by Sept 30th. 
lers by

Co.mmercifl! vehicles e\'ery 90

whose death occurred i 
erne, Calif., in January. 

Rev. H. L. I

Burl^ng-

Rev, H. L. Bethel, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, will officiate 
with BUUer-McQuate funeral di
rectors in charge.

MOTHER DIES
MRS. BC. UPPUS DIES AT 

KOBCE OF DAUGHTER: 
SERVICES SUNDAY

Heights, 
pus of

Berlin
mother of Harold Lip-

at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Glenn Mowers of Lucas, where 
she had been visiting Wednesdi 
evening. She had been ill on 
a short time.

The deceased had lived most of 
her life in Berlin Heights and is 
survived by her husband* the 
daughter, Birs. Mowers; five sons, 
Uoyd, Raymond, Harry of San
dusky. Ralph of Huron, and Har
old of Plymouth. Eleven grand
children and three great grand
children and a brother living in 
Canada also survive.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 2 p. m. at the Congreg 
tional chiirch in Berlin Heights, 
with the Rev. Joseph Dudley, offi
ciating. Burial was made in Riv
erside cemetery, that village.

Blr. and Mrs. Lippus and daugh- 
Columbus attended

RATION CALENDAR
Red Blue Food Stamps G. H 

A J good during May.
StaiRed Meat 

E. April 25 to May 31; F. May 2 
to May 31; G. May 9 to May 31;

imps as follows; 
31: F.

to May 31; G. May 9 to May 31; 
H. May 16 to May 31; J May 23 
to May 31.

Stamp No. 17. war book one, 
good for one pair of shoes to June 
15th.

Stamp No. 23. war book one. 
good for one pound coffee to May 
30lh.

Stamp No. IZ war book one. 
good for five pounds sugar 
May 31st •

Gasoline stamps in A book.

piration dale shown 
Fuel Oil Coupon 

for 11 gallons and nuist last
Iyer

and family of Marietta visited the
last of the week in the homes of til St'pt. 30 for both heat and hot 

:olyerColyer and Blr. and wau*r 
Mrs, Harold Sams. i Tires, si'cond inspection due by

Mrs Glenn Deals accompanied following dates: 
her husband to Columbus FViday' 
where he left with a group of in- i 
due lees for the Great l^kes Na
val Training Station at Chicago 

>ed home Saturday.

"B” book holders by 
X” book holders by

30th. 
May 31st

NEW POSITION
Miss Arlino Ford, senior in this 

year's class, has accepted a po«i- 
tion at the Fate-Root-Heatb com
pany and began on her new work 
Friday.

Divorce Granted
A journal entry was on file in 

common pleas court, Mansfield
Wednesday, granting a divorce to 
Mrs. Iva Marie Fish from John 
Fish. Shelby, on her petition al
leging <

She

Iby, <
cruelty and drunkennees. 

as granted custody and 
support for the couple's three 
children with a detailed piopeitj 
settlement approved by Judge G. 
E. Kalbfleisch.

Release of W. B. Kuhn, as trus
tee appointed during pendency of 
the action, was ordered by tfae^ 
court Wednesday. Salary of the 
defendant as sala manager of the 
Shelby Metal Products company 
and other payments due him 
been paid to the trustee.

CHURCH
NOTES

FIRST LUTHQIAN OHURCR
Frederick Lambertus. Paatee
Sunday school, 9:30. Gerald 

Culler, Supt
Morning worship 10:30. Sermaa 

by the pastor.
Presbyterian ChurA

Howard L. Beibri. MiniatT
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 

The Mother’s Day offering is to 
be used for Bible work among 
the Ohio mining towns under the 
direction of Rev. J »hn Sharpe.

Worship service at 11 a. m., 
sermon theme: BAaking the Foun
dation Sure.

Monday evening at manse S. S. 
Board.

Tuesday evening at manse. 
Trustees.

Wednesday evening at manse. 
Inter Church Council

Thursday evening choirs at the 
church.

Thursday—All-day meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Smith; hostess
es; Mesdames Smith, Dick 
C. Roe

ckson and

ST, JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rer. Clemeot Geppart Pastes
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a.m. 
Instructions for the grade and 

high school children on Sunday 
from 915 to 10:15 a. m.

ing
Brou

day

She retumi 
Misses Edith and Nell Brown 

of Willard were Saturday even- 
supper guests in the S. C.| 

home. I
BiCr. and Mrs. Alton Holmes cf, 

Sandusky were Sunday guests of | 
Bfr, and Mrs. J W. Hough. | 

Ensign David Brown of Chica-: 
go, 111., and Miss Betty Brown of 
Cleveland, were overnight Satur- ^ 

and Sunday visitors in the; 
of their father, S. C. Brown 

and wife.
Mrs. Edmund Harry attended 

the operetta The United Nations' 
presented by the grade school 
children of Shelby. Her nephe’.v. 
Gerard Fee took part in it 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder 
were entertained at dinner Sun
day in the home of Bfr. and Mrs 
Fred Ross. Afternoon callers in 
the some home were Mrs. Will 
Funk and children, and BArs. Ken 
neth Ross of Willard.

Richard Myers of Grosae He. 
Mich., spent the first of the week 
with his parents. Blr. and Bdrs

Brown ft MUIm's.
Corp. Charles Rhine left Wed

nesday for Ft Benning, Ga^ after 
a 10-day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rhine.

Bfrs F. M. Williams of Shaker 
Heights. Mrs. J. L. Krapp 
Cleveland and Miss Pearl Darling 
of Shiloh, were Monday guests of 
Ur. and Mrs. J E Hodges.

Sosd traalmani for eon. oats 
axkd polatoss at Brown ft BeUir't.

Bilr. and B4rs. Henry Culp 
San JVancisco, Calif., who are in 
Plymouth to complete the affairs 
of the late Miss Blarjorie Strong, 
were business visitors In Nwwalk 

1 Wednesday.
PFC EdwaM E. Haines of Flor

ida, is visiting his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. E R. Haines and daugh
ter Phyllis.

Mias Helen Dozmenwirth of 
Galion and Mr. and Bln L G. 
Bowman and daughters of Shelby 
were Sunday guests of their par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. A. F. Doonen- 

y iWilllU - •

Flowers
for

Mother’s <1 
Day Bmi'I

We will have a wonderful selection of potted 
plants for Mother’s Day, May 9. Orders 
taken now for Cut Flowers and Corsages!

SWEETEN THE DAY FOR “HER” WITH

Whitman’s or Schrafft's
CAIVDIES

An exceptionally fine selection of extra fine 
Candies—Always “Sweets for the Sweetest’

DO IT NOW — Send your mother a beau
tiful Mother’s Day Card — Made and ea- 

pecially written for Amerfeaa Motherat

POHED PLANTS CORSAGES 
ORDERS FOR CUT FLOWERS

BLACK & GOLD
On the Square Plymqtdh, Ohio
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WAR ADS

Mr «ten w Ufteo to • radio pro- 
•rsm. ottCD wo don’t ftro proper 
•ttaillao to the clsnaturo

Our oaturol roactkn to a war 
bCDd adrortlaamaiit U to think 
shoot wbatbar wa«an affwd to buy 
XBoro bonds than wt are buy In* 
aew—nnd ot course that b the pri- 
mv7 purpose ctf such advertbln*.

But a consldermte habit to form 
tiwae times would be to note 

fte name at the sponsors too—just 
M we can give a nod of recognl- 
tbo to tboee indieiduab or bust- 
MSS men who ire digging into their 
pockets to pay for advertising to 
snake dte bond sale in their town

Aebsilty the people who pay for

tton'are those of us who simply 
hoy boada. For when e business 
acian or a newspaper publisher 

' I money to push the sale of 
bonds be doesn’t get hb 
back hi tan years with Inte 
doasbe 
fttfran
iaetioo ct having dona

I be 
hi u . 

get any other personal bene- 
tt AU he gets b the satis- 
of having donated aome of

GIFTS , . . newspapors 
Xt b impoetihb to get any ae- 

cafata flgnrea on just how many 
of dcibrs have been do

nated to support govemmeot war 
aAeertlsfng. wt the total figure
would be staggering.

A lot of os. when w 
vortialttg, or war massages

. when we see bondvX sd- 
aboul

scrap eoDectioas, Ure 
on. victory gardens and 

coontbss other wartime subjects, 
aie apt to think that the govero- 
aent pays for these—if we think 
Meut the coat at alL But actually 
ttia government hasn't spent a nick- 
al tor such advertising. It has aD 
been ccotriboted by men and 
wecM0realbe such campaigns 
are necessary and are wUUng to 
plldt tn and help toot the bilL 

Probably the greatest donation of 
aU has been mode by the newspa
per publishers thcmselvea At a re- 
Mot newspaper meeting, tt was es
timated that the newiMpexs have 
to far donated approxhnatcly ISO,- 
•00,000 worth of advertising space 
to the war. Thb b in addition to 
Bw mast of stories and editorlab, 
aent to them by Wa^dngtan. which 
they have published as news.

It may be argued by those who 
.don’t analyze the sltuaUan mat 
newspapers can give thb space 
away without It coating them any
thing. But to a man who publishes 
a newspaper you ml^t as well say 
fiiat a steel company can afford to 
give away the steel for battlesbipe. 

A nawspaper publisher's only 
{q trade b advertising

away instead 
for It. be b making a n 
aad-ecub donation And

irglng mi
making a real dollar- 
natioft And there art 

. lUshcri who are prac
tically being forced out of business

t pubibben who i

eusly of
MERCHANTS . . citixens

The general procedure, when tbe 
novenunent has an advertbement 
B wants nm, b to aend a copy of 
It to each fibber, tnth the cop; 
Is s note from the interested gov
ernment agency tbe publish-
•r to try to find someone, or sonse 
group, to sponsor that advertise
ment in hb oew^per.

BIsea the newspaper thinks first 
of the merchants in hb town as aA 
vertbers. he osualb takes it to 
them to see if they are wilUng to 
pay part of tbe cost Some mer
chants ar 
ally, but 
dar why
aseta soilciUtions.

Actually it would seem as tf such 
adverUsing mesuges should be 
bdeked by sU members of tlie com- 
tnunitT For it (s nf (uat aa much 
eeneem to Mrs. Jonae or llrs. 
ftnitb that war bonds be sold as it b 
Id die long-euflcring marehanta.

In tome towns mere have been 
Mganized Citizens' War Advertls- 
iBg committees whlA rabe fusds 
to pay for these advertisements and 
deterrnine which ones are most es- 
aantbl to run in their eommuDitles. 
Thb seems the fairest way to 
mread tha cost at getting neees- 
Miy war maaaages to tbe people.

! glad to do this occasion- 
most of them mi 

why they are singled 
b soilciUti(

On Home Front

A vtolery fakisgs geee toU On

Bbt A Bdnd Todejr!

JAP SALIENTS TN THE PACIFIC

QABDElf CLUB MOTKX 
Mn. Cluuia Bur will be ho««- 

™ rridsy e-.i=i=s. Msy 7. ic the 
member, of the Plymouth Garden 
Club, Rev. H. L. Bethel la the 
leader and hk subject la -H3ive 
Unto China the TbiaK, That Are 
China’s. Roll call is Fltcte About 
China. All members an asked 
to attend.

Jayaa-s Paetto thraal 
dva. la tka 8a 
meaaoe Iba Amertcan- Hm. Plan sad art kaaaa are baft le U>e tlstlias

Society &"Clu hNews
Mil im;>iEVENING WEDDING SOL 

AT PRESBYTERIAN PARSONAGE
Wedding vows were exchanged 

at 8 o’clock Saturday evening by 
Mbs Sara Jane Betta. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Herbert Betta of 
East Main street road, Shelby, 
and Mr Oliver L Fairchild, fos
ter son of Mrs. Bert Kuhn. R D. 
3. Shelby

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev H L. Bethel in the par
sonage of the Presbyterian church 
at Plymouth, with only the im
mediate families of the bride and 
groom present

For her wedding the bride chose 
a melon colored street length 
dress with white accessories and 
carried a white Bible and gar
denias.

Mrs Joseph Davu served ax 
maid of honor. She was aitired 
in a beige street length dress 
with brown accessories. Jospph 
Davis was the best man.

J;
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Martin 
in Mansfield. The table was dec
orated in pink and white and cen-; 
tered by a four-tierd wedding 
cake.

Mr and Mrs. Fairchild are now
1 a short wedding tnp. For tra-

1 sweetheart roses. Upon

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE
The Stella Social Circle wUl 

meet next Thursday. May 13th at 
the home of Mrs. C A Robinson. 
Bingo Will be played diuing the 
afternoon. The meeting is called 
for 2:00 o’clock.

ENTERTADI PINOCHLE 
CLOB

Mrs. Charles Hockenberry oJ 
Mansfield, was hostess to mem 
bers of the Pinochle Club at her 
home on Friday evening.

AH the members of the club 
were pr<»'tnt, naim-ly M^-janri 
R F. Echclberry. lee Bixb.*, Vm- 
cen Taylor. Dor.,.d Fetter* Jer
ry Cay\\"-od. Whitr-ey Bri-jg'-anJ 
Robert Mi.ser.

Following the game pTiz*s were 
w >n ty Mn Bix iy and M..* Ei h- 
:lN:-ry, atttr wnicn dair.iy rc- 
freshme-nU were r.'rved.

The Lutherin Mktionaiy So
ciety wUl meet .t the bom* of

their return they will reside on a 
farm on the Shelby-Plymouth 
road.

The bride is a graduate of Shel
by High school and the grxxmt of 
Plymouth High school.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. ami Mrs. Maurice Betts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^tts of 
Cleveland. Mr, and Mm. M. J. 
Lybargcr. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Betts and Mr and Mm. William 
J. Marun, Mansfield.

O. E. 8. MEETING
The regular meeting of the O. 

E. S. will be held in the chapter 
rooms on Tuesday evraing, May 
11. A'SOcUl time a planned with 
prizes and a sack lunch. All mem 
bem are urged to be present
4-H CLUB ELECTS 
OrnCERS

The Busy Fingem of 4-H Club 
met at the home of Betty Anne 
Hutchinson with eight membem 
present Tbe following officem 
were elected: President, Evelyn 
Carnahan; vice president, Evelyn 
Predmore; secretary - treasurer, 
Betty Anne HuU^inson; press re
porter, Marlene Hunter and re
creation leader, Margaret Kemp.

Tbe next meeting will be held

at the home of Evelyn and Mary 
Carnahan, SAtaedey Aftc^iiooo. 
May 18th.
AT aaipqs pahtt

Urn. L. E- Brown wax In WU- 
lard on Monday, guest of Miss 
Evelyn Austin, whoi she ester- 

o£ hertained members 
club, the Tri-ta Club.

bridge

MOTHER’S DAY
GIFTS

At BROWN & MILLER’S

PYREX PIE PLATES..................20c, 25c, 30c
FLAVOR SAVER PIE PLATES.................45c
LOAF PANS..................................................45c
CASSEROLES .................................... 65c, 75c
44-PC. DINNER WARE SET......................7.95
SHOPPING BAGS..............................69c, 1.00
IRONING BOARDS.............................. 2.49 up
IRONING BOARD COVER & PADS... 65c up
FLOOR LAMPS .......................    $12.95
mirrors....................;..............S9c, 85c, 1.19

Remember Mother This Year ... 
Next Sunday, May 9th

BUY WAB STAMPS TQDAYI

URDtaSOOES OPESATIOH 
Arthur Ikivicr Barber, 8-nuatb 

old «m of lib-, and Mn. Luvicr 
Barber, waa removed Pridqr. to 
the MasrCcId General hospii^ 
where he undenrent an opeiS- 
tion. Ho wu releaMd Monday 
afternoon and taken to hla'par-. 
enU home. Hi. condition u re
ported aa aatiifactory.

ASRIVE nr PL-TMOUTM 
Mr. and Mia. Henry Culp of

Si.-. S^-ii:ee, Cab-., arriv-d J5 
Plynmuth, Monday evening and 
are looking after the affairs of 

tbe Ute Marjorie V.

■WW f»f ww
Mn. Elmar CoIbKt haa baen 

^ployed « cl«k in the Criniln 
Store in PlymouUi. '

A New Service to 
The Commuiiity..

FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKER STORAGE
We have fdt for wHne tbae that we could render 
a valnaUe service to this eoBimanity if we would 
install a Frozen Food Lodew Plant.
WE ALSO BELIEVE WE ARETHE LOGICAL 
PEOPLE TO ENTER THIS BU^ESS AS WE 
HAVE AMPLE REFBIGERATING EQUIP
MENT to carry this load and have plenty of ad
ditional equipment in case of emergencies.
Foods are being rationed—it win be jieceasary to 
conserve food. WhUe you may not be able to get 
all the meat you want to eat, there wijl be berries 
and vegetables. Yon may be compelled to pick 
your own berries and raise your vegetables.
At this point we expect to enter tbe pictore and 
quick freeze your meats, berries, fruit and vege- 
taUes and furnish you locker space in which to 
keep them at zero temperatures.
ItV order to get the final wmil from the War Pro
duction Board to go ahead with this project it is 
necessary that we show that there is a demand 
for it. And the board insists the lockers be sold 
and the money jdaced in escrow before we can 
begin constructioa.
If you are interested in securing a locker call at 
the Shelby Ice and Fuel Co. office and arrange 
for one, or leave your name and we will have our 
solkitfM- calf on you.

SHELBY ICE AND FIE CO-
SHELBY, OHIO

for More Profits 

t§se our dependable

FEEDS
For results in Poultry and Livestock let ns 

supply you with Feeds that are reliabie.

WAYNE STARTER....................100 lbs. 3SS
OUR BOX STARTER................ .. 100 Bbfc 3X5
OYSTERiSHELLS........... .,.,. 80 ft. bag M
GWT....................................... 100 lb bag LIS
LAYING MASH ............. IMIh. bagSXO
32% DAIRY FEQBD .......100fix bag

meal....................  .. 100 Ilx bog 2.75
WAYNE’S 35% HOG MIX 100 K bag 3.60

HYBRID SEED CWIKNf
We have a fnO line of both Ohio and indiune 

Hybrid Seed Corn. Phue yvnr ordm now.
OHIO HYBRID SEED CORN   ......... ho. 7.00
INDIANA HYBRID SEED CORN ... bn. 8.00

PLYlHKini GRAIN ELEYATOR
EtoneSr John Gmixboni, Mgr.
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Frosted Food Lookers
The Shelby Ice and Fad Company ia going to 
install a modem Frosted Food Lacker Storage 
at its plant in Shdby. Anyone deaiioaa of se> 
caring a Lockm- should arrange for same at

SHaBYICE&FtlELCO.
SHELBY, OHIO

15-16-Year-Old Cannon Fodder for Hitler\ ___________ .

aJXz ^srr:5.:s.‘‘“s.5r
mUim nOtraS *J tta Omua araOn ^ t*r restocwMSt ir tM

ttHumm ■SS'wttlelr
«* MmlSdr mutar. _____ ___

Dipaovaia
Min Betty Kemp returned on 

Monday evenins from Chicafo 
where ahe haa been a patient at 
the Evanston hospital lor obaer- 
vaUon. Her condition is much im
proved and ahe has resumed her 
trechina In the Willard schoola.

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Hia. J. L. Nutter of 

Rye Beach, have moved to the 
first Qoor apartment of the pro
perty of Mrs. Ruth Davla, comer 
of North and Fortner streeta. Mr. 
Nutter is employed at the Parscl 
Air Supply Base Depot

RED CROSS BIXKH) 
DONOR UNIT SETS 
A 3 DAY SCHEDULE

In order to devote one day to 
the donations of the inmates of 
the Ohio sute Reformatory, tha 
Red Cross blood donor unit will 
be in Mansfield three days In- 
atcsd sf two for tho Msy dona
tion.

The mobile unit will be in 
Manafield May IS. 14, 16 and wiU 
q>ent Thursday, hUy IS, at the 
Refonnatoiy. Friday the unitwill 
be at the' Preabyterian church 
from 1:46 to 6.45 p. m., and Sat
urday at John Simpaon Junior 
hi(h from 10:46 a. m. to S;46p. m.

Letters have been sent out td 
January donors and new regia* 
trsna aaking them to lehedule ap- 
pointmanta aa aoon at poaaiUa. 
The quota for Friday and Sahir- 
day is 140 pinta a day.

Mis. Mabel McFhdden, local 
Red Croas chairman, announces 
approximately ten doivors from 
Plymouth for this registration 
and malcea an appeal for more 
registranta.

Included in the group are fev- 
eral.who have' donated on prev
ious occasions.

HIGHWAY PATROL 
TO OPERATE FROM 

BELLEVUE AGAIN
Manpower shortage has made 

it necessary to close both the Nor 
walk and Fremont posts of the 

D* Aug- 
idlay, commanding 

ofilcer of this district, has just an
nounced.

walk and Fremont post 
highway patrol. Lieut a 
enstein of Findlay, com 
ofilcer of this district has 
nounced.
*^EffcctiVe May 10, the patrol will 
be located at 933 W. Main street.

ty.
Lieut Augenstein said that 

practically the same territory
covered under the present set-up 
will again be patrolled when the 
headquarters are established at 
Bellevue.

Port Clinton, Sandusky. Ver
milion. Hestvllle. west of Fre
mont Timn, Bucyrjs and Willard 
are included in this district

OfBcers to be assigned to the

HANDY POMT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS 
PM VdMS If Pipriff SbK, EHMivt Hay 2.1943 G H J
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Bellevua pool gr* Corporal J. C. 
Moore, in charge; Palrolman A. 
E. Fox, Kcood in command, and

WPA CLOSES BUSINESS 
The Worki Projecta Adminu- 

IraUon. once one of Ohio’s largest 
employer;, went out of huoi.-.c;;

lay midnight 
federal agency that hit a 

peak of 276,999 on its pay rolls in 
October, 1938. operate the last 
week with only 75 employees. A

state WPA operations executive 
esthnated ttiat in handling Virtual 
ly every kind of constriction the 
WPA spent approximately $900,- 
000,000 .duiint the eight years it 
operated in the sUte.

. OUT THAT COTTON?
For one thing, we couldn’t very 

Well fight 0 w«r. Cur livei’»>cV 
might starve and fighting planes 
wouldn't have the right kind of 
noses. Read,...in The A^nerican 
Weekly with this Sunday's (May 
9) issue of The E>etroit Sunday

Times.,.bow King Cotton plays 
a highly important port in oic 
daily lives and the war effort Get 
Sunday's Detroit Times.

UlfDESOOES OPERATIOV

Robert Garrett entered the 
Shelby Memorial hospital ‘Tues
day evening where he underwent 
onother operation on his right 
arm Wednesday morning. Broken 
six weeks ago in an auto a^*^*4<t*«* 
the bone has never knitted cor
rectly and it was necessary to in- 
sert a plate in the injured portion

SEASONED 
TIMBER

DOROTHY CANFIELD

ItmoOiy Bulnw. prtoeipMl ot • seed 
but UnpCfesiWhad V«rmoot •c*d«my. 
Bv«s a atudiMM bfhalof cxlat«nc« wUh 
only bla Aunt Lavlnls tor oompaigr.

Uka tlMtr maala at MlM Peek'a. 
»ber« oOmt CUOacd CacBlty numban 
tether. Whaa TImeUijr U rod* to Ulka- 
Uv« Mn. Waabbura his setleo Is mls- 
InterprvUd as klndnsas byr a e«w Useb* 

Susan BarM7. who tails him bow 
sdmlras him tor It Mevr hamuch she 

teals ha i

'That night, as be sat in his study 
correcting Rnglish papers, his mind 
informed him with
respect that this walUnf 
clsely the right occasion 
tense. He set himself U

force 
>g for

time at uuvia. m 
this small matter 
would be easiest to make an occa
sion in her classroom at the pri
mary schooL The regular routlaa 
of bis supervising took him there 
once in so often. He would arrive 
near the end of the afternoon tes- 

and 
gone.

rt. when the ____ -......... ..
i betide the teacher's desk, hia 

mouth was unexpectedly dry as ba 
said. "I feel a UtUe tired. MUs 
Barney, after my round of visiu. I 
believe I’U just sit here for a mo
ment after you have dlamissed tha 
class."

Alarmingly young she seemed to 
the man who tat waiting for hia 
voice to come under his control and 
who knew well bow fatigue added 
years to his own aspect He had 
been mad to consider laying in 
such callow untried bands the po- 
tential dynamite he had brought 
with him. He was again not sure 
what was best to do. what was tale 
to do. Re waited.

The silence and the lofuy dusty 
sunlight lay like an amber pool 
around the feet of tha man wait
ing to feel surer of himself. The 
yuung teacher gave a small yawn, 
and looked apologetically at the 
visitor to see if be had noticed IL 
Absurd that this should rive him 
the reassurance he needed. With, 
out bringing the front legs of his 
chair to the 
lipped back

think of
tomorrow, to get 

with. It
to make

mt. wm
*T>ld yea ever Bgare Mlaa Peek eal lhal wayT*

thought. But tbara'a more boewp* 
ableness."

He felt it was the first tima te 
Turning

away rather quickly aba waDcafi 
back to her claaaroom. abutting tha 
door 1 -

.“.Lr"*deik. aba leaned for- 
... a Uttl ..................

aha finally parcel^

ward a Uttia as If not «e loaa 
ooa of tha aat<

Sha said
aatontahfag words, 

nothing at first When 
parealved that ba had

eosTUNa 
m -A

isrssasr*
FMZER

wont MMOIISB JOtB:

coiiTwn 
an -s

BUY
FeODS

eoNiMNa 
ns -A

TM* Mart Miiy SMi iMint vakjM 
fM Om OMSt pspolsr Mm. Sm 
tlw sOkW «asrt at fsht poM-t 
»•€■ sOnt Mm smI IMr pMnt

CaVTtON
Onty Mhm m tMi «iMt ispMra

’InlcTMUnf?"
"Why. you could do that to any

body." aba said eagarte. And laan- 
tag forward aAad, "Did you avar 
do^t^tor anybody but Mrs. Wasb-

"Oh. Lord, yasi** Tha daugwous 
eonfasaioB cama wiOiout bla IcooaN 
lag It

8ba sprang up. stsppad areuDd 
tha tabla, Mt down haar bla chair 
on tha adga od tha low plattarm, 
dmihling up flexibly Uka a child, 
and aakad hi a low, eesxidantUl 
toea. "I>id you avar figure Misa 
Peck out that wayt"

lha answer to that partteular 
qreritoD involvad iwthhig mall- 
eloua. And ba ramambaredZatldtos 
Pack, looming larga In tta ftaTf 
Itts just now, probably wre the 
blankast of cwtgmas to bar. *'Wbaa 
t eama to CUflard twauly^wD yuan 
ago,** ba bagan to a tnua of lal- 
surely namttve. "Miss Pack was 
Uvtag with bar faihar. BarjDOthar 
dlad wban eba was a kttir^^L 
Yotfva parbaps baatd Mdv W- 
fload pa^ taft about Lawyer 
Pack.'*

Sha n-rMv-l
"A good many pabpla bare 

thought ba was dartr baaaaw ha 
was mallcioas. Wril. elrvar cr wot 
Lawyar Pack bad had a irhsaaa to 
bagla his fign*rr look
rgcMlare wtaDa aba was std a 
uma^ wMi nobody to sMwd up

"Bbc was handtoma In a reasalvo 
sort of way. 8ba lookad Uka, waU. 
Uka a Roman aomrasa. and sba 
acted Uka a diinbuttia girt «mt*a 
just been aeoldad-droppiagMpgs. 
doing everything wrong twlsttog 
bar fingers. Honestly. 1 took ber 
to be subnormal mentally.

"Wall, old Lawyer Peck did the 
one kind thing of bis life. Ba died 
before be had quite wrung bis 
daughter's neck, and be 1^ bar no

«. She began 
She bad to d> do aometbfeog It 

of ber. Sha iotsd 
and aba'a eockad

bar way teck to life. For she's 
aUve now. all right Iha ^

r father gave bar haver have baalad 
over. Lote of scars left of ceursa. 
What everybody calls bar qnaar 
ways are Iba searg"

Ba was sllsatMoMriif lew M K xat IbtoMk te OwMbCttsIMeMd, M

if rd never seen UUi Peck be
fore." and waited for him to go on.

HU only comment was. "Cto you 
know. I've come to think that Miss 
Peck U one of the most iotcUigeot 
people In town? Probably always

‘Ibe girl's wide eyes gazed dream
ily through him at the newly dis
covered Miss Peck. "It sort of 
takes my breath away." she said In 
an undertone. A change came into 
ber face. "1 vdsh you could figure 
out my sister Della this way. It'd 
help us both such a lot to kr.ow 
whether she really should go to 
college, or just to Normal SchooL"

He was abashed, and answered 
In confusion, *Tm afraid thcre'a 
very little that's reliable to be done 
about figuring out young people. 
The point is. don't you see. ttial 
when everything has happened to 
a person that's going to>-an older 
person like Mrs. Washburn . . ."

She got up from her child's grae« 
ful crouch on the low platform, 
walked around the disk, sat down 
in her teacher's chair again, placed 
her clasped hands on the desk be
fore her in the teacher's pose. 
"You didn't understand what I was 
trying to say that evening. Mr 
Hulme." she said earnestly. 'It 
wasn't Just only Birs. Washburn I 
was thinking about ..." -

stand. You had a moment of gti^ 
erous happinaaa when you thought 
there was some real klnilnaai in 
the world, more than you'd. . . .

She cut him abort Impatlant wi 
bis mliundergtandlng. "That's 
what I was afraid you thought 
It was not gcDarous. It wasn't 
even Mra. Waabburn I araa think
ing about It was my sister Delia 
and me. Td alaraya thought that 
nobody earaa, not really, about any
body but his own folks. So when 1 
saw you bring nice to that silly old 
woman, why. It sscauid to me aQ 
of a sudden that maybe we were 
so all by oursrivea. Della and L 
But wbea X tried to taB yott I 
couldn't aaem to IhWi of i 

It Out wephto t w 
asking you
. ** Bbe beU ber bead

hin.ri^h5V.S“p.^
Tt doeen't sewd like that Not 

in the laaatl" ha assured b», bla 
heart poimding In the sympathy 
sba bad not asked tor, and stoppad 
ab^ bis eyes fixed on the knob of 
the door, n was slowly bring 
turned.

The door opcaed. reveaUag fiw 
janitor in fadad overalls stooping 
to pick np a palL Ba bad 

' stops into tha rooc
tbatd . ________

vtottaris chair.

know as anybody was here. Pro-
do I 

if
down the peB 
other room first, mebhe 

Mr. BihM stood t^ reechiag 
tor the kat be bed Ml petoed «n

Tm just ebotd Ibrei^ wtm Pkat 
I bed to sey to MtoelCii 
toe teacher be added Jn
deoce. "I think Pm fotag yew 
way. MIee Bereey. We eeeld m 
along togeCber sad finlsfa Ms 
matter on toe way.**

But toe. beodlQg ber head over 
the papers on her deto, naormwed 
with a sudden shyness. *^hank 
you. Mr. Rulme, I beve e UtUt 
work to do before 1 go."

"Good afternoon," be said stiffiy, 
put his bat on. went through tlto 
door, shut It behind him and walked 
down the corridor, his stepe echo
ing dismally in the empty buHdlng. 
He was furious.

He bad just Uld bis hand on tba 
front door knob whan be beard tba 
cUck of a lifted Utah at Iba other 
end of the ball. Sueen Barney's 
voice called, "Mr. Buhnet" 0 

He halted, said gruffly, "YesT** 
Turnad arooed and took off his hat 
u If gnidgisg toe tssture.

She eeme elaet to him. She was 
hreathlsi repMly, hoi toe eeid el 
once, "Maybe toere lsB*t ay more klmlnMito toe wattjtoa 1

Lying 00 hia bed that night. Tlnte 
thy Hulme knew very well < 
rai happening -w 

to happen to him.
what 

was Ukriy
The clock la 

the tower ri SL Andrew's sounded 
out an Indifferent two. not caring 
what sleepless ears might bear It. 
But sleep was almost wlttiin reach 

drowsy, 
the pO-

low was surprised to see the tun 
framing his drawn shades sritb a 
sparkling line of gold. He must 
have been asleep for hours. Be 
stretched, rolled out uf bed. yawned, 
let his shades snap up to the top, 
and looked out

"What splendor, what sumptuoua 
VcncUan magnlflcance our Ver
mont Octobers are," cried Thnotby 
Hulme. "and what a pity we don'tind what a pity we dc 

inUmateiy with the
Why bad b 

f advantage i
tumn while it lasts." 
never thought to take 1 
the absurdly low cost of real estate 

of Land of 
hack 0

1 buy a piece < 
irhaps biUld a 

t the

Md tMOOM 00 •• 
tornototng. Ib 

a warir smii
road, that sold 

would be a rrireai 
bwmitag#.
raced down toe stairs, 1 
at a tima. totmd tos eeftoa not too 
bad and told Atad Lavkda aboub 
bis plan.

"Soaaa Barney's sMar*s bm fia 
the weak-end." remaikad Aat La- 
vlnU. "rvs asked toem boto te 
Ua today at tour."

"Very wril too," ba agreed, get- 
ting up from toe table.

To do decent booor to Aont La- 
vinla's guesta, be came back to ton 
houae after bla last aftarnoon red* 
tettao, washed bis tafia and tanda 
and ehaagad bis clotoee. It vu a 

outfit, and ba area hot
by toe etoafratlea. 

almoel - -
eyes of toe two euualfj 1 
^lotoed toot before

Susan bad a bat SB. aal a good 
bat U hid most sTba spa itlf 
hair, and ecealag down loo far an 
ber bead, covered toa hsead areK 
of ber trow. She looked aloofilf 
plalo. That mast have baa s ' 
last right Tha mato^ 
tar DeUe was a toi 
haired dowdy 1

satoeaadntoatrifi;

SM M & 
M k,T WMtlnm S Md Si

gMS— MMr OM tM OMD, M 
Frililfmbiil IBM th. crmlM 
tet. Bona wmi puM,, Mm M 
MM M touM cnMmi ■.Mi 
am aai gm-ra bm M, pMMmiii 
cMSmr mil, at MMm 
M m M tbM M m, MMm Sm 
na McaMlogrty Maimd AaM La.:

aoea. Mr. RMma. Whaa I va* i
MdaMmMteadaaV- Oassjl^

Be criled you tMe Tba, 1 ttMp 
"Very likely. Wba he wm ab 

college Caaby eftoa nod to came 
up for toe weik laili. Bat te ia 
not" said Timetoy Buhaa wOb n> 
oecestary firmaesa. "ta toe leal 

id nr Bstosv

Bb Uk0d Bog wSS
soougb, perbepe mere toa OK 

.otoer of the inmimcrabie beya be 
bad helped edoeeto. be Mted Mb 
ugly face with tta .laifiesdbel )stw 
and Its hlt-or-mlss mialmad «f 
fobarmoaloQs toatura MMrllafi 
from God haaw stoat oriMba 
strains of ordtasxy peopia. Ontogr
SafjZfj-BSS.r.*r.f

<ro BE oewniiPiw
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FOR RiSULTS-READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

_ _ - per 
AD in thi*,column CHEAPt

FOR SALE—Timothy Hay .heavy 
—a real buy at 78c per bale. In

quire at the Plymouth Gi^
cantor. e-13-lOc
FOB SALE—Two complete beda, 

alao a aet of pink cryatal diahea. 
Inquire Mra. Edith Henry, IS W. 
High St, Plymouth.
FOB BALE—White Garland Gaa 

Bange; alao aeveral tablea, beda 
and chaira. Enquire flrat houae 
weat of Methodiat church in Shi
loh. Ohio^_________________ 6p
FOB RENT—Three room fumiah 

ed apartment with bath. Inquire 
Wm. VanLoo, IS Trux SU Ply
mouth, O.
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS— 

Ohio certilled—Pullorum con 
trolled. Now booking ordeii for 
June delivery. Phone SMS, Biah 
op’a Poultry Farm. New Waah 
ington, Ohio.________ 6-13-S0-S7c
LOST—At or near Plymouth tl^ 

atre, Saturday night. Aprl 
a pune containing name and 
dreaa, gaaoUne ration book D, and 
government papera, alao a amall 
amount of change. Finder will 
pleaae mail to owner: Roger B. 
TUton, North Fairfield, O. 8p
FOR SALE—The following farma 

with buildinga; 116 acrea $5560. 
100 acrea, $5500; and 60 acrea, 
1800. Enquire J. C. Holtz, 
North atreet., Plymouth. 22-29-6p

HOUSE SLIPPERS make an ideal 
Mother’a Day Gift. Stylea and 

pric« to flt every pocketbook, at 
M. Rogers & Co. Shoe Store.

bale bill service — We can 
give prompt aorvice on any aiie 

■ale bill. Pricea reaaonable. The 
Rdvertiaer Office, Plymouth.
BABY CHICKS—White Rocka Sc 

Wbi($e Leghoma, hatching on 
VnnAcfii and Thiuadaya. Place 
your future ordera now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY. Shiloh, 
Ohio. Phone 2781.
FOR SALE—Sexed Leghorn Cock 

erda every week. Ralae a few 
and have aome meat to eat in 
about eight to ten weeka—lota of 
t6 or more, three centa each.

G. W. PAGE, SHILOH. O. 
Utt

FOR SALE—Vegetablea & Sweet 
Spaniah Onion Planta at the 

Piticn Greenhotiae, SI W. Broad
way, Plymouth. Cloaed Sunday!

. AS-MSOp

SEUTOlieAlAT
TIEIISHESTPIIC£
Invest your moocy in 

WAR BONDS! 
SEE

F. H. LANDEFELD
wnjaARD, omo

FOR SAUE — Soy Beana, good 
quality; alao one Spotted Pol

and Chiu GUt, farrow lat of May. 
Riquiie Fred C. Dawaoo or phone 
deSAShlloh. ______  6p
WOMENS unrationed caaual Ox

ford! will pleaae Brother on her 
day. Buy them at M. Bogan <■ Co, 
Shoe Store.

JfDR RENT — Pumiahed apart
ment tor light houaekeeping; 

-edao (me aieeping rotxn. biqulre 
Vra. Eva Smith, W. Broadway, 
Plymouth, O. 6c

(me new Weatingbouae iron. 
Don Fettera, 41 Public 

Plymouth.___________^

FOR SALE
Piulyss Kaagt, good as 
new. Will transfer tank 
and equipment Enquire

A. D. POINTS 
Kroger Store, 

Ptymonth, Ohto

Fsnns & Town Properties 

a F. MITCHELL
Limnaad Baal ^

FOR SALE—Early cabbage ptanU 
at Dick’a Green Houae. IT W 

Broadway. ISp

FOR SALE—Mahogany end table.
two rocken, 1 teed library ta

ble, S table lamps, 1 floor lamp, 
1 walnut library table, 1 radio U- 
ble; to be aold tdieap. Enquire 
Mra. Josie Badirach, 21H Ply
mouth St, Plymbuth. 6-13<
LOST—-B' GaaoUne Ration book.

Return to Dale Prelipp, BFD S, 
Shiloh. O._____________ 6-lS-SOp
FOR SALE-Superior Diac Grain 

Drill; Side Rake. Spring Tooth 
Hamnr, Gang now tor 4 horiea. 
Hard Coal Brooder Stove. Inquire 
A. D. KinaeR I mUe aouth of Ply 
mouth on SpringmUl road. Ply 
mouth, O. 6-lS-SOp

ORDlMiUlCE NO. 16 
An Ordinanoa Ptofaibillna tha la- 

juriag and Dafaetag of Munlri- 
pal And Park Preparty of the 
VRiaga of Plymoulh. Ohio, and 
PtovkUng a Paualtr Thaiaiar. 
Be It ordaitted by the CouncU 

bl the Village of Plymouth, SUle 
of Ohio:

Section 1. Any person who will 
fully injurea, deatroya, defaces or 
mutilates any property, whether 
real or peramud of the VUlage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at any of 
buildinga or properties or at the 
Mary Fate Park, ahaU (m convic
tion thereof be Bned in any sum 
not to exceed Forty DoUars ($40.- 
DO) and costa.

Section 2. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
aUowed by law.

Famed May 4, 1948.
J. B. DERR,

President of the Council
Attest:
J. H RHINE, Clerk. 6-13

STATE OF OHIO 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 

Columbus. Ohio. April 24, 1M3 
Engineer of Sales Legal Copy 

No. 43-15tmrr price contract
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, at Col
umbus. Ohio, until 10:00 A. M,
Ohio Standard Time, Tueaday, 
May 18, 1943, for improvements 
in:

Proposals Noa. 1 to 7 inclusive 
are offered ca one proiect and 
will be awarded as one contract 

PROPOSAL No. 1 
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec 

tiona B-l-B and B-2 of the Shel- 
by-Galion Road. State Higfawap 
No. 204, State Route No. 61, in

bituminous treat
Jackson and Vernon Townahip 
by applying a 
ment Item T-30 and T-31. 

Pavement: Width 18 feet; 
Length 8,181 feet 
Width 30 feet;
Length 9,240 feet 

Tbtal length 17,421. feet or 3J0

J. B. NIMM(M^S 
UccnsedRealEstste 
BnAer & InsanuMs
B.K.TRAUGBR 
A ttomejhot-Lam 
Notary PubUe 

fenortd Law Practiea

L.Z. DAVIS
'3Ya PubSe Sq.
Insurance of AH Kinds
Igauranei That RaaRr laaoaa

PHONE INI

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Revetae 941 f or 
TeL chaigea Mill tOl 
NEW WASHINOTON, OHIO 

E. G. BUCHSSm. laa.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - - 12.00
COWS . - - LOO

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day « Night - Phooa CoUart

Darling &Co»
JUiBnSSUi

aflea.
PROPOSAL No. 3

Ohio, on Sac 
Mana- 
Higfa-

Prawfeud County, Ohio, o 
tteba H. H-1 and J of the ! 
Add-Gallan Road. State

ami
Pavttndntt Width 20 feet; 

Length 10,623 feet 
Width 30 feet 
Length .738 feet 

length 11,361 feet or 115
mile*.

PROPOSAL Na 3 
Birhlaiwi County. Ohio, on Sec* 

Q and K of the Uansfl^> 
Galkm Road. Stete Highway Ma 
202, U. & Route No. 30*S, in 
Sandusky and Springfield Town
ships, by apfdyi^ a bituminous 
treatment Item T-30 and T-Sl.; 

Pavement: Width 20 feet i 
Length 27.783 feet or 546

PROPOSAL No. 4 
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec

tion C-l-2 - ■
cyrtit Road,

State Route 
mouth Township, by applying a 
bituminous treatment, Item T*30 
and T-31

Pavement: Width 16 feet 
Length 22,704 feet or 448 miles

PROPOSAL No. 5 
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec

tions r-1. F-2 and C (Part) of the 
Mansfield-Woosttf Road, State 
Highway No. 146. U. S. Route No. 
30. tn Madison-Btifflin Tfn^hahips. 
by applying a bituminous treat
ment, Item T-30 and T-31. 

Pavement: Width' 20 feet; 
Length 5.358 feet 
Width 30 feet;

Length 1926 feet 
Width 32 feet;
Length 3.202 feet 

Total length 10,486 feet or 1.90 
miles.

PROPOSAL No. 6 
Huron Coimt:

i county, unio, on sec- 
of the Plymoutb-Bu- 

d, State Hiid^way No. 
Route No. 98, in Ply-

B, T
New Haven Road, State High
way No. 272, U. S. Route 224. in 
Richmond Township, by appl)^g 
a bituminous treatment Item T- 
30 and T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet
Length 27,224 feet or 5.15

miles.
PROPOSAL No. 7

Aihbnd Ctounty, Ohio on Sec 
tions C-1, H lad Ashland (Part) 
of the Ashland-Oberlln Road. 
Route No. 58. in B^ontgomeiy an(i 
Orange Townships, by applying a 
bituminous treatment, Itm T-30 
and T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet
Length 23,588 feet or 446 miles.
Total estimated cost $66,468.15.
Proposals Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive 

of this project to be completed 
not later than August 1, 1843.

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance svith 
the "Schedule of Prevailing Hour 
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and 
Determined by The Department 
of Industrial Relations applkable 
to State Highway Dept. Improve
ments in accordance with Sections 
17-3, 17-4 17-4S, 17-5 and lT-5a of 
the General Code of Ohio.”

The bidder must suhsnit with 
hia bid a certified (dteck in an 
amount etpsal to live per cent of 
the estimated cost, but in no 
event more than ten thousand 
doUais.

Plans and specifications are on 
file in the department of hlgh- 
waya and the office of the resi
dent district deputy dixe<dor.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

H O. SOURS, 
State Hlghsray Director

39-8 chg

What oesild we do sritbossteat, 
IstiT Lwkiaa tha flisNy Jack of 
an Tradaa, sr# ceolda't veeywMl 

I a wax, than'd ha a doUdag

atarra and Hghting plaaaa srogld 
nod hava tha tight hbsd e< noaaa. 
Don't miia thia timaly and in- 
iotmativa ailiela by Jo—fk Cia 
lafc Pataca in Tha Amatiean 
Waakiy. tha magarins dhdribattd 
sirith naxt weak's Ssusday Chles- 
go Haeald-Amaskan.

mmsuiESEiiEUfvnsmuDOK
VmHAUrOF
vmtnmmnpp\
VmatmKmtM.
t/tBurmtoeK
nMWtTTA

Picking Up a Casualty in Tui&ia

r^-' w Tv-'.-I

Portrt) |&h>h, RL 3, Satur
day, when he stopped In to keep 
to good etanding. Mr. Porter came 
to this section from Westmon- 
land Ckwnty, P4, in 1911. He baa 
succeeatuUy fanned 118 acres, but 
(his year ha'a lacing a ahortaga of 
hdp. With a 86-year-old aoti in '
fKa yrmy WUl grffiV3f4ffiftn
anting from an oparatlon. this 
fanner is in the same predkanaant 
as thoiiiandt of others — Isher 
ebortage. "At my age it's Just fan- 
poasihle for me to keep going top 
spead," aaya Mr. Porter. Bonrever, 
he’s doing tbe heat be can, and 
tbatii all any fanner .sag do tbeae 
dagra
MY WISH for all mothers on 

Bfottiat's Day is: That they will 
never have to go through anotfaet 
warl

a Cbarka srta wl 
hi TiaWa. by Am I

saaiaatOsaaril

Ihs laMaa medleal strvlos rash la tha ali a( 
nM ht «be hnaMhraath la the nabs Ihm 
UrMhanay. ffinaa Obnrirsaflayeg

I tekton. they «U terrlMe a
HURON cownr WAR PitICE AND 

RAH0N BOARD IS REORGANBEI
The Huron County War Price 

and Ration Board bald Us May 
meeting on Sunday, May 3nd and 
completed remganizatkm plana as 
outlined by- recent inatructioni 
from the Office of Price Adminis
tration. The board has been di
vided into tour panels to handle 
the thirteen various commoditiea 
now being rationed.

The Price Panel conabta of Mr. 
Fred P. Link of Norwalk, chair
man; Mr. G. Ray Craig, Norwalk, 
and Mr. Ray Snook-Of Willard. 
This'group which wiR handle the 
administratmn of rules and reg
ulations covering celling prices on 
rationed conmus^Ues. Mr. T.ink 
plans to be in the board office 
each afternoon except Wednes
day and the panel will meet on 
call of the chairman. The food 
panel handles the rationing of 
coffee, processed foods, meat and 
sugar. Paul Mcsxmsr of North 
Fairfield is chairman. George 
Drake of Monroeville is a member 
and another member will be add
ed this week. Thia panel wUl 
meet every Friday evening. v

The mileage panel handles au
tomobiles. bicycles, gasoline and 
tiros. Edgar Tucker of Norwalk 
is chairman and the members in
clude: James Root, Plymouth; C. 
C. Canfield. Wakeman; Fred Bur- 
zard. New London; WUmer White. 
New London and one member to 
be added this week. This panel 
will meet every Friday evening.

The commodities panel will 
handle rubber boots, fuel

General meetings of the entire 
board wiR he held the flod Sim-

The Huron County Rationtof 
Board haa announced some a- 
mendptents to mileage regulations 
which wUl be of interest to many 

“ ’ilia. AR holden of gasoline
or “C" are now'eUgl- 

he in books
f>le for grade one tires if the 
spectioa shows that new tires 

are necessary and svlthin the 
monthly quota amlgned- to the 
board. This quota has, however, 
been sharply reduced and the 

board must grant tires only to 
the most essential users. All mo
torists arc cautioned that when 
the Tire Inspector indicated that 
tires should be recapped, thia 
must be done at once and tires 
must not be run beyond the point 
of recapping.

Practically aR persons who 
must use their automobiles in 
the pursuit of their business or 
occupation are now entitled 
have their mileagp needs met up 
to 730 miles per month. Titli is 
covered in a new rule effective 
May 1st and it U neceaaaty to 
file a new< plication for supple- 

lental mileage. TTiis rule, how-

shoes, stoves and typewriters. 
W. C. Itartin of Monroevilh

oil.
Dr.

[onroevUle 
chairman, with Mr. Wesley H. 
Price of Norwalk and Walter 
Hoag of Greenwich as memben. 
This panel wUl meet each Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30.

THE WEATHER
Our assumption that April was 

much colder
able than the same month last 
year la proved by official figures 
of John A. Root's Westher Re
port The compariaim of this Ap- 
prU over last year, is very inter- 

lie complete report tol-

ItDBth Of AfriL IM3

Highest for the month 77. date 37 
Hlgbeat one year ago 9, date SO 
Lowest for the month 1^ date II 
Lowest one year ago U, date 13
Average for the month........444
Average one year ago........813
Nonnal temperature ............ 4>J

Pradpitathm
Total for the month---- 3.18 in.
Greatest in 34 hours___ 0.81 in.

Date, 16th.
Total one year ago......... 198 in.
Normal precipitation .... 3J3 in. 

■BosrfaU
Total for the month........ 1.8 tn.
Total one year ago..............Trace

Nnmbor of Dsysi 
With .of or more precipitation 18
Clear .......................................... 13
Partly Cloudy........................... 4
Cloudy ...................................... 14
Prevailing wind direction .. NW

FliHUC CATIU3 SALE
MOMAT, MAT lA tiW>. 3C

8 rnDoa sonlls ei MonssSk cm. it 
8L Our farm huRdiiWi baii« da. 
atroyad hy tha erdeu w» win 
taU at atselion — 13 Ogh Grade 
Mlk Cows, mostly ttssh Bad earn- 
ing Isaih. alao ossa 8M Dx SnU.

BROWN & BLATT
OWMCS.

Many Tan SwUsk. Aacikmai

More than four mBRoa fandi- 
dstea fos.wsr Ma 
:1b vocational

ever, does not change the limit of 
470 milaa per mm 
and from a fixed place of work 
in non-easentlal industry.

It is not necessary for anyone 
to come to the Rationing Board 
tor any change or to secure a re
newal of any form of rationed 
comsKxUty. Application blanks 
wiR be mailed upon receipt of a 
port card asking for same and 
tiona WiR be rnailed back to the 
applicant promptly.

Baad Ihs Ada to thlB kmsB aad 
Shag at thoss Sforaa who Adver- 
Um fas THE ADTERTOERJ

Around Tlie Spuiir* '^ ' 'k

LAST WEEK I was wrtl remind
ed of the old Negro splrltualt 

"Nobody knows, the trouble Fas 
teenr And I made it my theme 
song last .Thursday, for aa you 
know Uia AidvertUar didn't go ouL
OB time, due to a break dosm of 
our old arid faithful oewnpapar.
mm. ____
SO WE dedicate this issue to ffie 

foie bunch of boys at F-R-B who 
pitched In last Thursday morning 
and-helped ua out To F. H. Boot 
fo^.hls heU> in locating a pulley; 
to Mackey and his wrtding gang 
who "fixed the hroken pmt" and 
to Hisey end VanWegner ih the 
tool room, who gave our grief the

so TO our readers, we, feel like 
yot) should know bow much 

you are Indebted to these nsen, 
and other employees of FRH. We 
are back on time and hope you 
enjoy your usual Thursday morn
ing diet—the Advertiser.

CRASH VKHM
LEO DRUMBARGER DIES OF 

INJURIES RECEIVED IN AUTO Acewarr.
Funeral services were held OB 

Monday afternoon at the Seoor 
funeral home, WRlerd, for the 
late Leo Drumbarger, 40, B. 8c O. 
switdiman, who died Friday 
night aa the result of a motor ac- 
cldwit in ^that etty. .Thb Rev. O. 
C, Heffel finger ofllclated and bur
ial was made in the GoodariR 
cesnetery H«r Washington. 
The car of Hr. Drumbarger'a had 
a collMon with vehicle dtiyaa hr 
Wayne Mayer, 17, WRlerd high 
sclmol student.

Prior to accei. 
with the Baltimore 8c ’ 
road at Willard, Drumbarger bad 
worked on sand boats out of San
dusky and on steamers out of De-' 
troit.
While residing in Sandusky be 
was employed by the KeUey Is
land Ume and Tmriport Co, 
and foRowed the trade routes eC 
the lakes for meny -ygaca 

Survivon tndudeJtb tridow, 
formerly JeweR Fiynt'ol WlRlodr 
and one abler, Mra Mbexb Bow* - 
an also of WUlerd, but formerly 
of Plymouth.

For Mother*» Dag
RcoMffiAer her with one of our

Beautiful Cards
. SPECIAL SHOWING

STATIQNERy
A wide YRriety of sisn sad qnsntHks-aU 

beoHtifalljr boxed.

35c to 1.50
goI£er Kits, designed in a compact box— 
eimveBient to cany — 100 sheets and 100 
envekqies, priced at <gi^........... . ... ILOO

FOB THE WARM DATS TRY A
PINEAim WHIP SUNDAE 

15c
The Pot
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